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Frtm tbt W»»Ti*i»iTMk and holding in her Hand a long Staff or Wand, with whkk Qtt 
do»ld reach a great Way over the Rivulet, that ftparatel her 
part from the reft of the Garden. As Fancy is atwayi bold aW 
free in drawi-g her Pifturei, and making her Comparifoni, DM 
immediately {atiified me, that tail Matron wai thq Ollgicafof 

OYJB. the Sr,t***ia on the Reverfe of a Halfpenny : She cootd Witfc 
her Wind not only reach over the remoteft para of the wfcbte 

.$ F the fevcral Powen    the Continent of X*rtpt, Spot, but had the abfolate Command of theStreim itfdf, vrfeidi 
<$» who frcn tly'*br, faintly oppoie, or with Indin<- at once abounded with fifh, and wa> continually bringing » 
<j» re.'tt behold the Cenduft of Fra*et,, were impar- her Feet the rich produdi of (he varioei parta rr * v - «»-*.-*« .

' Spring Garden, Augot zq, 1747.

J»£ci wufraut if, tv*<tjja rtftlLrt frrnu&m, 
' Armtyu i» mrmMi

tially t« c*afidtr ike Fr**dt and Pn.'aictt pr»ciuled 
by that per furious Loan, without other RtfptcYof 

I Ptrfohi or Engagement*, than juft w.hat iiiiu her *iu* preTenc 
Ionvrnitnce j tnty wo* 4 certainly think thftnfehea bou*d'in 
Iittren to unite a.l their Atti, and all their Ftrtei, to ftop her 

ii, wkich (he trulcei. by vcty large Stiklet, towaidi iL« 
Monarchy  ! the Chriftian Woru.

J P tbtr were to examine the Tendency of all her Meafurw, 
irxTfiow ihty inc ine, without Exception, to t hie dear Center 
cf ike.r/w OV««/4r, whtthtr profeflcdly taken t* revenge 
in lijury, or fuccour an Ally, or under any other molt Royal 
wd L).ng freicDce whatfoever j they would'fee her equally a 
rublic hucmy in oppit fling the Dutch, in faVing the, (Jnn/r, 
ud in irektrg the Enafeliihment of the Infant Don fbitip. 
Whatever Qiurrcli or Grudge) the other Chpflun Priacei and 
buut nuy axve with each other, they (beild alwayi uoT.e, 
»k« tac Ffmk are ,in the Field, igainfl the general Foej 
u Briitu, Amid thcjr Patty Difputci, luely united in Sapport 
of ikeir Coaftituiion,, and the Proteftaat SucceJton, when vlo 
Uict wai attempud on both by a rV/yft fn(fytt> » *ybetVS^ by 

leHaufeefJ^i

fmiy War, except ore, ji«r a Century paft. Wliat'hls Pewcr 
lit.ll LBucace it at pre(e»t, and,how me reefed within that Pe- 
Irod, to we not fee ia the Behaviouf of the Emfirt, tho% )a;ely 
linuicdi of the Dut'ck, 'dl he wai at their re/y Doorij 'of 
I Dt*mu>t t nqtwithRanding tt.eir cloff Fapiily; Alliance ; of Situ- 
l/r», -j)o' Proteftam ar.dfieei. bl F*J/tf~, tho* bband by T"atr 
ItQtfitlftieHome.of Vt^iin.i.^hd i>f a Priaia 'perh»p» not le*» 
lunbiuoat, tho' f*r fiom being 10 powerful, Ai Ltuit XV him- 
I'tll f Let ui luck with Wonder da thii ge,'<f ral Stupor, and at 
|Ue Ma^Ic. tbat can create it 1 Doo Pciulih   very 'where > eij- -

1-fjtricient to fuppfy it f What wUl be IheCq
7)M doci not jcturn?

ACROSS the Rivulet, and nearer me to the Soothward. 
lay the Spot, which by the Figure and Place of it anfwentf to 
F tunt. The Tenant of thu part of eur Scene wai a beiflerona 
well-fet Man, who by bit Ceuntenance wai drawing near to 
Fory. Tho* Tew parti of the Garden were larger, 'and not 
one more beautifully laid out than thii, it f«em'd to give no 
Satitfcdion to the ideal Owner i who look'd rouad him conti 
nual^ with Eavy and Defire, but difguifed DOW and then in jua 
dffetted Smile. Ai all her Neighbour! teund, cxo pt the La^T 
of the feparate Corner, were either in a profound Sleep, Or feu 
attctitive than he to ihcCuInre and Ealargement of their feye- 
ral portioni. I oMerved that he vety often removed the Boon- 
dir/ Marki of his DiviGoni farther upon the nut adjoining per- 
ces, and never wu deteS*d in thofe Jacroachmenu, bat i* 
kept fotne Advantage from them to hhnfclf: Se-dexterjJB* 
wai tbit gnat Jv//7, and fo did he feem, by th« Vigour and 
Health of hii Confutation, to convey Terror with all hu Worda 
and AAioai, that'few cared to difpote their vmftttt *Kk'him. 
;Uio' th^Jr (iw'« kraded before their Facet.   ' r>f uT^VT

0 f /thofe pme'i^c l^aighbeuri, I obftnr'd one very grotefqM 
fn hii Appearance; Waofc little portion left thin a tenth pih of 
that pofleifed bv the bluAtring Hero, and here and there cover* 
*i by the Rivulet which wafh'd the Side of if, wai moll parti 
rulaily the Aim of our gtnertl Invader. The Owner1, b 
N»me 'of H»jca»t of a very dumfey Mike, auk ward
heavy Countenance, laden with AppireJ, and nrhirltril/ 
lingniQi'd by the Length and Capacity of his Trowiett. ut

 fually pot hii calloW weath*r«w rn Eyei upon him, he '< ' '"""'" 'two Sidci of whkk
Hindi: When Inrilcaltmy
a Barrel of Herriigs, which the gooe*

. Xi.: '
^ ^

Water had fuffer'd'bim to catch :^ Hii Head reciin'J on hit 
Breaft, hit Sentei feemibgly lock'ddp in a prtfoiind Sleep, and 
lu* Piet ftaaoUog at the Extrtloity of aii Diniti.  

I WAS finking .under t>« Wekht of thffe Refleflioui,
|«iid the cx<ifive y7art»th of the'Sta^>n, 'when a ^eat/e slim- 

i oxnook me ia my eafy Cnatr, mid picfen,ted a Piclire in 
' Imajina ioa, .wbich I inH»i,ty c'qmmttcd to Paper upon 
' wtkiDg, and which 1 Ihall now by D^f the f'o^t. '

I SHALL not bate, Room at thii Time to deftrlb* the o- 
thcr (urronnding Perfonigo, with what happened (o eath of 
them in my Imagination, or to go thro' the whole hUtort^al 
part of ruy vijitthrj Sctm; ana Oiall therefore confine 
to what tccnVd to pafi betweea Mr. tfofon md 
the L.ttrlude of the L*J) it tbtjef*r*tt Ctrntr.

IN Drtami there ii (eldom a nice Defcription ofTJmt, wkkh 
make* them afford a better Plea \w AnatiiTn^fm, thTJk Mi,p

, . - - - j--—w~r~j ^T^ * Tff ̂ >***S ~f*"m t ^rrv\ TTr*"T ^^ * **••

"hole f.of^ct from whTch wu confined1 U> a WairlertU Sp-n 
"low, which Cc'em'd ui' hava beiu' curioufly laid  >«' b* Art,
,ad rrfrmhl-J -_.AI_ - if ._ 'If 'r '.   ' » ! _ . >!- - j '. _^_ 

* >« i * *-
't ear-

nl 'bout tht j«» proportion of (ttiat-friiam, and' lying to-
' ~ • ' * _" . ^1 -^

»»<i rcfenbled exactJy a.
1 (QC JmJt Cr^JpOi vivi| wt vrr (Ui,- JVf1 ***"*! *.11%f *J *"^ v*~

   North-WcilVot»er, which wai the rooft diJUnt irom 
pc «Q nr irt HtBJ t Wa\ dtvided from the reft b^ 'a narrow 
f " !«, ^ld> w«Tlol\ at either End in 'th> ' 
t'-Wcti. By thii - L  » »"--     ' !'  
^'  -frtmtbe -

_  ,.,.- Incloiure of the 
Reader will ande/4and. ih*t 1 touh my 

indeed the Hea,:' of the Sun had jUit

UPON tbii Coraer Portien, t* which my By»imdnttr«
fiia rvfc-..i:__ T\ i t\   *»5 K i *-  » *Jclcf>iUo«t I obtwv d a gra»«

tory ol Dib.

HOC/4Nt l took Notice, wai tetirely u'aa«tii*r« t* *Jiat 
JutflcJ ibovt nim. I wit contemplating hU Figure »ndPOfuKi. 
when ike Bully, with, a Gria oo hii Countenance, came and 
lUmp'd with ail hii Might OB the Torn mf hi* Neighbobr'i right 
toot. Hi[*m gave a fcnrug, half opened! his Eyei. puA'a b»ck 
hu Herrin   Barrel, and dropp'd again into u>« Cune s«i« of 
profound Sleep. The Lady feeUg th'n, atttiflpwo $ w»ke« 
him wiih her t|oU, and at the finw Time to,'^eftnt th*/1"' 
fiom rtpeitiLg the Infult: But in vain. A Ircon'a 
Tiiric our li*ilj trod on the Corn* pf patie .t Hi^j«»"», 
tot".d and a third Time drew back, "and wai only k'l 
to uitcr, Prur, Sir, ^ f1"'/* before he iaikp(e4 agy»iulMio hi*4*~,



i«er!tateori«ft«lWiti. Looking diligently. 
he bid flo.t«d. I far wnttea, in legible

<*"*

T HE Bmlh no* fofp^ding hi* Malignity for feme Time, 
the Lauy improved me Oppor;unity intucly to waken « /««, 
to mak/h-m fcnfible of .b* Affront offered, and the Damage 
done vat, and rtir him up to proper Refenrm:nt t offcitng hiui 
at the :arne Time to lend him all the Afluunce in her Po*er, 

'fa caie be wouH exert hb'own xrength upon the next Infu't. 
//i^madc fomething like a Pronule, whi k the credulou*

*  La.iy rel*d on j I ot the next Moment applying to 1*0 BmUj, 
> gn aflc ng him the Meaning of fuch 1 remtmcn'., « /*» wat

icadily co ue«i with bei g mid it wa» all in Jell, and that no 
" Ha.n. «/a» i. te .ded by driving b.m out ol hit Dominions. Ac- 
' corcjwly wneii the Buiij nex: advance:, with the fsme Intent 
' u belo e a d Madam rcach'd out b r Pole to bit him a Rap

on the MH«., eajxtting her Friend and Ally would keep hi*
* Wordi (he lud the MortilL-ation to fee her 'ad Fiie .d again
" move hit Seat, wijh fcarce any R (iilance j ai;d I read 

To»a»AY in the Place be h»J quitted. Ths Lady had nke 
to Juve broke her Staff in the Blow (he made, which the Bxllj

' parried off with hit SworJ : And I coula not help taking No-
'ticc,Nlf« the Difbnce (he wat at. and tt.e Lengtt •( tier Pole,
wcaXeWd ail her E.loilt of RcfiiUncc. and maOc ..er combat

,' with g\eu Di£Uvan.age.

AGAIN HH*M wat prevailed apon to expoftmla-e hir 
' Cafe with the SmJIj. to clvnc* o;e of nit Fills, and even to 
' hold it op in Action of ueii*nce, wi.h a Thrrat thai be would 
' nfe it the ntx: Time the Bullj hurthis C'orr,*, Mmji-mrlt Bul-

tj then put on hi* foo<h:n^ An*. Je.larcd himfeif o be a Gen- 
' fJcau", that he knew how a G attemin ought to act. and hit

dear Neighbour Htfox (houlu meet with Homing from bin in- 
' conoid -'it with that wkaradcr. Whiie he was fpeak ing thit, he
* coavey'd fomething into H'f*'i lett Hand, which wat iromc 

dia-clv Uipp'ii imo Kit Tiowarrr^, anJ difatm'd the tight bift, 
that w** ap'ifud, of all it'» Fury. Monfieur tnen fuJuenly as- 
tacked the Toe* again, and an-Uicr Remove (heweu me on the 

' NAMua.

Weft over their, eOnfeewre* at pe-ftm», hi 'i

of t!.e advantage (1 hau almoft laid <hr OP!Y) f f _. 
of (he troth ofiWogt ; nothmt(ever fofur) bein7p
bo publillied, fan- wn»t had fird been approved olbFttlfcJ
tended hoi mel,, and h:s or.de li'g:, w^tfe intend k wu t^l
tain thr e fhoca/t ia their ill-got power; ihc i - '
w:itrtol arc felt in il.oie placet of oaiki-eft to tan w* , fc i
the crafiinc t of the whwe ol Bab.1, otben bejan lolttnk
Bt od to ii flave prrp>, and^accoiJugiy made ufcoi lUk^l
de icea to bnng uc<-plc ikto bcr.dage, aid becoue
arjiirary ihemTelyet j not lega'dmg generally i f
Gr t and effeclt ot the Inbjecl, but caily fccrificing
pri ie and capricioot humoort with a &  «*/, : fKat k
arb ra<y metlio (ti>e u.sugim wheitof are (b (hockiiv ^ I
free born pcrfon) Goo- Lord deliver tu { I

IT k aeedlel* to aeation all the Repetittoni of iku Kind that 
paii'd m my Imaginati«n durine my fhort blumber. No l< fult
 f the Enemy, or Argarnrnt of hit Friend, could provoke H»- 
riu to fuch a Degree, that a few gentle WorJt and a new Of 
nring to his Trowfert, would appeale him ; 'til at laft, by Hi 
X««'» Porbearancr, (he BtJlj vcniur*d a little higher, and drove 
iini b^ck with a K ck o . the Sbini From a Spot denoted by the 
Wo«l, FLAW out. He wat going immediately to repeat the 
Infult aitd ti.e Bribe, and 1 expected no.hii.g l<f. than to tee 
U-tfm dif| oflefled of al in a few Minutes: when fudcie -ly a 
Colour came in o hit Cherki, C iie Ipaxkl :d in hit Eyes, a Cap
 f Honour, adorn'd with U>ange colovt'd Ribbom, appeared 
em Lit Head j and I read rouad it, in Leucn ot Gwid, uic In- 
fcripbon, A

MONSIEUR the B*Urt perceiving the Chance, ptui'd 
  U'de in hi* Emerpr xe ; but revolving at UU to purtac it, and 
feting tbat BO Term* were i ow 10 be kept, he addteflcd him 
felt to obuin by ma n Force, what be could not hope for in hi* 
former Manner. Directing a great Blow u //«{« '* Stomach, 
on *h.ckwat writu< the \Voru Btaciw-op XOOM, mctheught 
the new animated Clown iemw.-d it with equal Vigour :    
B« my Fancy flr y-d to new UUcfe, without attending to the 
line of the Engagement. JJli_l_I_»_.

._.ONB ofthtfcObjea* wat the dofer Examination of the 
Wand. Pale, or Staff, that WM acid b» the L«<r) ./ ibt ///*- 
rmtt Ctrmet j when I obfci ved what had hefute elcapcd me, 
the three Prongi at One End o- tt t which made it a real i'ai- 
»IMT, formed only to preicrve the Dumimon of the Water* 
that glided before I er ; and not ai a Weapon to be ufed o« the 
Other Side of them, ia the remote Part* ol the Garden.

Tnm tt« Daily Ganctteer, tr London Advertifcr. 
i To the A U T H O R, |yrt -^~f  : -  ii,' ' - :  ': ¥'-.- "  '' : »

Jf j*t ttinl th filbmug Hint wtrtk jtmr Nuiftj 'tis Mt
ft*r Srrvict.

' H A V R fomcwhere read ia KiAory, tkat one of the chief 
r^ajiu of the nrft^Pope'i encroaching on the liberty of tht 

Kjr, «ad Ohtaiatf, k » Bauer,*aa abfoluie doraia

PHILO
*••** GVLllLuin I

LO V DO ft, ty,., w 3 . "'"-I
The Vigilant Man of Wat, Cant roagia-, b tinn*1 ,! 

Spithe\d, a^d hat brought in a French IVltrt Boat I 
from Nantt to t^ Rait lu. its, w;tt 29 Men on Lean).'

We hear that Ma (hiIS -xe bat obtained leave to nfc i 
regime it. which is* to confii! of 600 men. all n-gror», m... 
be cail.-d tie B>ack Paur!our>; the officer* aie w be all Fred I 
rten. Order* are already lent to Par «, a .0 oucr cilia, t 
what number cU'i-egiOi* can be found. .^

One of the pier* of tbe new bridge at Wefimirfttr, anrfcl 
center arch, it fo muck lunk, 'hat "tit rowv.Cble toeKrjH.1 
fon i ar.d 'tit thought fome.hing wiJbe done to it, ' " 
(aui biiJ^c it *peneu for cairia^e*, palicn^crv ire.

The IJiou^ht* tiave be>.n to gnau in ictue paittofGemml
that great numbers of cattle have died tkcie for want af «w|
ot.ly, a>.d public p-avers are daily put up, and precefioMMkl
to obtain rain trooi Heaveu.

^ ExtraS tf a Lettir from Wlittktvt*.
Thrre has been lately fudi a ludJm fq.»! of w.nd b«Mi| 

the ifle of Mao and Irclai d, that it o»ei(cta fmall v«fltl,' 
had got p effed failort on board, to thet.umUr of ay, 
perilhed. Another vcflel, within fight of the art, kad I 
rigging cat from the anaft a* with a knife. Tbe ' " 
(ay* he had never den (b kad a (qual i" any country.

Ktnfaittm, Stjt. 8.
Hb Majefly in Cooncil, wa* thia Day pjnfed to oraa, I 

the parliament which (land* prorogued loThuiftay i 
tiia mftant September, (Look be larther prorogued to Tktratl 
the eighth day ot Oflober next.

Hjt't Jtlttr, Srfltmtrr 8. 
The merchani* have the agreable newt, tbat the Beet of I 

fiom Lifbon, on wh ch vail inlorancet have bten i 
kft a few day* fince Cafe off Fraiilerre, indcr convoy 0*41 
of war i an < tLat a French (hip, of 250 tons, hjv D| ia 
treafure onboard, it taken by a iliipouiwaie* bound l«r f 
Indict.

Frtm tin Lntln Evt*i*r PtJI, S-fl. I. 
They write from Rome, that the a^»*n<trotni i 

Stuart to the purple, »u entirely the prrdcce of kit I 
. seal, and agair.fi the advice of hit father i cewuen, wkfl 

Caw, that fuch a dep would effectually put ii out of lark pit 
ever to impo.e upon the Britiih natioo, on the (core cftj«h 
Bi'y't rclicKM.

EDINBURGH, ttftmler 10. 
The Matter of the William and Jean art vrd \eftttdtj Ml 

gen in Norway, t«u>g» an account that tie w» Foxoudi 
had met with and taken off tbe Nafe, tUo Frtr.ch pinru 
oceof 10. and theo'her of 1 6 Gunr, and badcinieJ ' 
pott of Norway ; t e captain of the Fcxhad one <* 
off io the engagement.   * '

4 N tf J P O L IS.
Laft Sunday Ca'pt. Fr**tii, in the Ship Jmiritt, 

here from Gl*jrtv>, after a long Paflage. He leit fo«*l«| 
part of ScttUfJ about 10 Week* ag->, and infcmu ui, (bill 
wa- eonidcnily reported the Dutck ind Frncb bad t*_ 
Bake Repriftlt on each other at Sea j which leem'd to rc**l| 
a fpeedy jDeclaration of War, between thole two Powtii, »| 
»it»bk. That the Fumtb, Ufing tiken the gallaot FflfW'J 
Btritm-tf KMM, were prc^aiiiig to lay ^o 10 UA. [Lf| 
it *jlrt*t Ftrt tf ttn Low Cut /trie*, in tin 0»M»^ . 
but, J*tota tt tin Hollander*: It ftuli t» tkt fa* * *] 
•ktmt 9 MiUt t>t*tb tf Bergen op- Uttu, W ft •*•} 

.Aiwwrf] ::v



'The foot D*7 «r"**d **; ?***"** .*« Skip. 
Cant Ow/'i, fro*11 Gitraltar, which Plaee he left the atth df 
O^irr in company with the Britannia, Capt. hutdniifti, 
who it arrive^ i« firfimf. • They met, in the Latitude of Btr- 
»M with two Frncb Merchantmen, whkh they took j o«« 
of which being ranfomed, they brought the other into Firgini*..' 
The'e I'rizt* mfonn'd them, that they were part of a fleet, 
CO'fitting of aoo Sail of Marchantmen, bound from Rothelle 
to Mar.inico, uodet convoy of 8 Men of War and z Frigate*, 
al. double maon'd. That on' the 25th of Offtber, they were 
net w.th, in the Bay of Bifcay, .by a Squadron of Efglijb Men 
of War, coofifting of 14 Ships of the L ne of Battle and four 
of 40 Guw. under the Command of Admiral HAWK j where 
upon the Frtncb Admitat made the Signal for th* Merchant- 
m:a to difperfe, having difpatch'd one Veffel back to France, 
to acquaint thi m therewith : The Engagement began at 1 1 o* 
I lock in the Forenoon, and continued all Day \ and1 at Night 
tide two Pric:* could diltingirfh the Fire of ike Gum in the 
Au, ti.o' at too great a Diftance to hear (he Report. [Wir 
hft /*«  to btv  / tit glut Succtft •ftkt Englifli Hawk amttig 
rfcVrei.ch Poultry.] _,

From a Frtntb Gazette of Stftemtfr 30. Printed at Rnh<lU, 
and found on board one of the above Prize*, we have tranfla- 
ted tat following Articles.

HAGUE, S.pt. xa.
0« the 1 6th faftant, in the evening, we received the melan- 

cbollynewsof the taking of Bergen op-Zoom, by the Freacn ; 
WBO Keying floruted the Cohoni and Maideu billion >, and tbe 
Half Moon, which it between tbofe bjftiont, made themfclvrs 
insert of the place ; the Prince of Heflc Pnilipfuahl being. 
woanded, in endeavouring to repulfethe enemy. Th* dales of 
Holla d ar.d Weft Frciflind have pabliQied an edift, whereby 
the coth jenny of all effects both movcablc .aad immovcable, 
it to be leucd on all per font worth zcoo Florins, and upward*) 
and the hundreth penny on all perfoni not worth 2000 florins, 

' nor under tooo. Thi* edift reaches not onlv the Houfct ai d 
Landt, but aHb the Ready Money, Bank Bills, Merchandize, 
and o her effect* of what nature loever, a* Jewels Gold and 
ilvrr plate, china, pictures, medals, and other curiofitiet, are 
(object to thit inrpouuon i and that each perfon included in the 
fak edict, are thereby obliged to deliver in an account of their 
rflatet, &c. and at the firll payment, declare upon oath, that 
they have given fnth account* according to the beft of their 
knowledge,' and the true intention of the government. That 
tie tax fliou'd be pa°>d at 4 tiniet, to wit, the id before the tft 
of November, and in one month after by the other inhabitant* ; 
the (ecord in the month of February, in the next year ; the 

. third in May fallowing, and the fourth in themomhof Aognft : 
That they (hilt be obliged todifcharge the tax either in money 
or plate, out of which the fhfhion is to be dedutted, or by 
draught* on the respective cities and provinces of Holland and 
Wei FrciJhnd, to the end that they may be hindered of tJie 
knowle/e of what each one »ash furnifhed. i he receiver! of 
the tax dull have different cheft* furnifhed with a* many locks 
at thtre are receivers, and every taxable after having taken the 
oatk, (hall himlclf. put in the money or the effect i whichAe haih 
brought to fatiifV the fnbfidy demanded j it it not prrfcrib'd 
what pan (hail be furnifli'd by tnofc who are not worth 1000 
fl jrini, they are only exhorted to (hew the r u'.moft teal for their 
ciuntry. The minittcrt ol the Reformed and Lutheran churche*, 
an4 thofc of the Remgnftfanu and Mnnnonites, and the profef. 
fan andleduiet* of the univcrutiei (hall be exempted from this 
tat at to their annual incomes. The 6th article of this edift ex- 
plaint the manner that eff.ctt (in which there u any tifquij are 
to be valued j (»ch at vrffeli and their cargoes. In the yth ar 
tide it it fet down who (hall be emrnited with the ufe and profit! 
of the good*. By the fame edict, the ft.ites of Holland and 
Wetl-Freifland declare that adu y ofoi.ehalfpe; cent, uhith was 
levied extraordinary thit year and the year preceding, upon the 
ftockofthe Eaft India company, and upon bo;idi and annuities, 
(hill ceafe aad determine the nrft of January 1748. And tr.at 
(oajoiDtly with the Prince Stallholder, care (hall be taken tuat 
thit new tax (hall be paid in all the united provinces, to the end 
that all the fubjecb of the republick (hall equally contribute Co 
itt deface. There appear* another ordinance, by which it u 
ulowed to the inhabitant* of the province* of Holland and Weft-
 rtifland, to continue their trade with Dutch f Under*. The 
atriace of foreign money or bullion, it prohibited in the domi- 
iooi of the pepttblic. The Earl of Chavane, aninirter plenipo- 
Vntiary of the King of Sardinia, ia ecme to make a tour to the
  ' of the  llki.

Md*y:it)nr f 
foil of CompUaMhtt /» f*» £?£, $*><*, D**fti*, 
*W M.fiamti »f Prance, ft*g>*g Te Dctun, tcC. 
^ &« / Lowendahl, /» /-^ Bergen op zoom

tH, fittt Iktf It/I at lt*f *6ooq J6

ChriOian Majefry, //Ar th Grand Turk, tjtt'w lit

Caftwn-Houfe, AmiArotti, _..
Ship America, John Francit, from Greeaock; 
Suooner Peggy, William Davit, from Virginia.

Cltand fir Drfartfri, 
Skip Ckoptack, Edward Barnes, for Liverpool.

A D Y K R T.I 5jTldTN .T S,
' * - 4^T- » J **'-- J ftm " f* . -

(Jml U ktftUtv tin Primtir ktrttf, ml tbt 'ufmtl Pritt »/Tnre» 
PenceAr tatb Daft PrtcteJitt)

THE VOTES aad PROCEEDINGS of the 
Membly, in M*j, Jaw, and July paft.

W H E R P A 3 ftveial Perfoni who employed SM IB 
their Bufinets (a* a Lawyer) lodged their Writing* in 

my H nci j aad theCaafes «herrin fuch Writing* could have 
been of any Ufe, being determined j I hereby requeft tkofe 
concerned, to fend for their Writings, left any Misfortune 
(hould happen by Fire, or 0<herwue, which may deUroy them.

- . . .- t •",' • . D. DULAVT.

u H nvt NOTICE 
To all GaMTLiuiM, SroatKtiPKat, and other*. 
HAT* yoang Mao, lately from Lnuln, weiJ ae- 
ooaiaHd with Bafoulj, efpeoalry in the Wholesale tad 

Retale Linnen Drapery, la now in want of Employ with   
Storekeeper.

Any Gentleman warning fuck an Afiftant, aredeired todlreA 
T» A. B. t» bt Itft at tbt Ptft-Oftr, iu Annapolia, tad they 
mall be waited on according to iheir Direction.

f

T H BR B being feveral Hogfheadi of Tobacco (hipp'd wa 
board the Brilnitit, Capt. Hutckinfn, and th« Win- 

cbtlfta, Capt. Ctnfo i the Proprietor* whereof aot betog 
known to Mr. Htnbun, he ha* fent the Account of Sale* ia 
blank, by the Subfcriber, who wi.l deliver the <uae to tht 
Onvnen, upon their producing their Bill* of Lading, with tht 
Mark* ana Number*, or otherwUe make appear thetf Right » 
fuca Tobacco, ,;, -T, ;  \>v , . ,' ••' '

/

NOTICE it
Dittmbtr a8, 1747. 

n w  / / L, A n mtrny thin, 
HAT wherra* the (hip A lit*. Capt. Seflbru, CaQ'd froa 

. Amnaftlii, Stft. the cth, with a Cargo of 437 HofflkMd* 
Tobacco, confign'd to Meffr*. Rickarf O/u»U aad J*mti 

'»_/»« ) and whereas at (hat time tbe Bill* of Lading coold 
only be fill'd up with Premium of Infurance if made : I "be 
fore thefe are to certify all concerned, that I have thi* D«> 
ceived a Letter ftr tbe Crtifixe*, from Mr. RiibarJ Ofain*, 
beating Date Augufl loth, advifing. be bad made Irxfuraace for 
400 Hoglheads, on Account ol (aid Ship's Cargo, u Fitt 
Pound* f,r Hogfliead. Roaiar SWAB. ,

AN Y fober Perfon, of a good Character, and capable of 
inBrufting Ckildun in thcEHOLiiKTonoui, anyjOMet 

wi.h fuitable Encouragement from the Subfcriber, ia 
County. •• .^;.  .-^rU.v*

T« It fildby tbt Subftf&tr, Mmtiijh*!*- «/ TbomaiGaiiiwaT, 
<Uti«f<m, «« Wed eAlajr, tie io/>  /Febftaiy awM.- »<*»

t«\ GfeVV I S ' ' *•'''**** ,

TRACT of tand. called Piy Grtvtt, containing bf 
_ _ Brtimuion, 250 Acre*, lvingoou»eNo(tbfideof A'rwj* 
Kivtr. Too Sale to begjn at lw«i«o o'Clxk.

• • ________ ,. y i •)<"" GAMAlTAr.

N Otice ia nercfay given;1 that the Stbfcnber ha* removed 
Irom Jt/'fb RtfbardfM?* to Mr*. M*iy W*tHn't on 

rr'ijt River, about three Mile* diftant i where any PcrteM na| 
have my Afltitance, ai a I'h/iioaa or Surgeon. 

~ ' *I. I747-, f T.



m

ititAfcribr,
+y, AamfA jftr JtiUi.t

CmrrtMt *iy » , .

AT* A C f of Land, Ifiograthe FVki of /Vf jyr/»/lt»er, 
•cxkd 'H*wamn4 AM* &//?, coounidg tire Huudrcd

- ~" ' "
t Js* 1+ »-.*.«. .-..-. .-...'.    NicaoLA* GAJIAWAT, 

. Soa-ot

'A I £ E L Y, tru
10

, + fa* 
»f li.t Printar btrrrf. •r

NOW Ja the rUnd. of.ihe -Subierbu.

B?.

T O L B N oot of flic ITbafe of the Subfcfiter, in 
/»«;, onTuefday, the i»U of &» I. .ton , (he (otto.-.ing 

Toi-if, vne. OK Doable Doubfooa ; Four ftnoles ; an Eng i'<n 
jCrowo Puce; one age Gold Ring, *itha H"art <xut, rrmkeJ 
TO; ooeUr^e Pairof pUiA&lver 0>'boe&jcJ(le<|nurk«i AFi 
ooe r'lir of kcre SatioaT ; one Pair of K".:e Ba.k'es, au'kei 
T C : ooe Pair of Shoe Clafpi » and one Woman' » Shoe 

ilr The Money wt» in « ^rren Purfe. 
fcoerer will brirg the (aid Thing* to t.ie Subf ri'er. OttU 
Two PivKont Re»jL-d i or in Pco,>onioa for ar.y 

• Jon«

c Horfc, br»r4ed ihir, S W ouvine near Kutvxk
S .OJlder j alfo a grey Mare, branded ihos, 1 1 ' 
Shoulder, aod Tbign , hkewiie » "Urk 
tha*. O H oo tieoff SiJe.

The O«»en of (akrCreatore*, m«y 
the Charge*, andproTiaj tbcir Property

. __________ .- ' • MtMBlTH

f, tt i'Mly lit Prnt.r Jxr*/
ALMANACK

ofouV

\

•>.-\ 
«

Court-Houfe,oTrV»V* Gfo-(t'» County being now 
Wood, and very much deiayeJ, the Shingle* alto 

u ib much worn, that in diiv'ug Rain* *>d Snow, the- Re 
.card>gc: »ret; by which the Properties of all thofc concerned 
ia the laid* Record* are endangereJ : The Juftice. of the laid 
jCoJiuy have therefore tefol»c4 to repair the (aid H>ufe, and
-.•.ike the Wa b of Brick, having leri.d a Qointitr of Tobac-

•_xo on the Inhabitant* of the (ail County ; and have according 
ly appointed a* the SuoCcriben, to endeavour to agree wick 
Wj.k«>en to do toe (ai > "Work. Anl a* -he preient Co>t- 

jKrf^c-.t vailly too Imiil, there it a Sobcnptoo far mailing 
r*tWcb Addi iooa, ai are neceffjry to nrtke the uid Hoofe beja- 
, blul aad convenient., The whole Work will be a conidcr-

aWe Job.
^ - A«y Perf m or Perfoi* inclinable to undertake the (am?, a e 
^4*£red to beullfptr-Mjr&iruifi,, on the itxh Day of Ft-

  fnMrj nczii 'woere AUoMaotc will be given for that Par- 
'+foCt. EDVTARO Sraico,

; . . THO. ldA«»HALL,
-:$kftfttr 14, 1747. Faancu "WAUI.^C, 

H vA . J OH " Coon. '
'v ' ' N O T fC E i,' brr,^ fhtfw.

HA T the Sobfcriber keep* a FERRY over 3C*/A 
' Krvtr, ab6re L>mt>* Town, • where good Atter.danc* it 

and it it a mocnle^dlefand oarer RoiU f>r Getr.lemeit 
4 id rcp*3jjj, fro.-n l̂ um Ant, to Atmoftlii, than to 

Kerry ar^>Bc«;/»ur«. The f*id Ferry i> paliablc

R O K E a»»y, bn'the i jth of Dtcndrr, fipra the Sbip 
" £ &'«5«r£A, then ia the Buy,-off A«a/»tfj, famn R*/.U 
\a ler ; A ne*r'/even oar'd Pinnace,• 1 «n^i ftvtn Con,
ikr. 'ano: TiHer. .
sever wiil give {nteUi^ertce of the faid Prnrnce, to Mr.
r*», .in'Vf*«!/}£/. ft fiuf ft«e may be bad again, Qull 

Ttirtf S&itlitgi Reward, or if they will bting acr to (he 
*lr. AfT//V/«, they (h*ll receive xB.t#Aido°ri>irtjSM.

and rcafdblblc "

h SM tj PUBLIC SHLR,  * tb* frf D*j.f
Y *<*t, ^V'C^cch^i-Town, iVQuecn Anne'j Cttutj, 
lj H*ky, ftbjca, W**i, Cef*,' <.r p^ &tl>,t ^^^ "

G'O O'D-SeiHbBfer.nl Tot,- irfldt (brti of HoulhoW 
. Goodirbejeanjo beJoi.g,. g ; w.th Hon'o, Ca(U«. Hoet, 

jhecp : The Hoite U 36 r^at long, and 30 wiJe. c Room* 
*poaa rlJOr, a Stack of Buck Ch mneyi in the mwdle, well 
Itemed *ki» Cjfprcft 6"o>oglc». anvlha»a good Cellar, aj Fret 
loog,and i a w-dc. A gwd new fiw'd Log -table, eu«rca 
«rft| «f» pwi» JiM»k>. h<» a good G'ai.wry »bo»e, which will 
W4 Hbo:»M'!-«f •?«;• i a .good new f*w'd Frame fof a 
Hiofc. 14 Fee, fcnj. l£J wide, and 9 Feet high , »l(o » Thou- 

of g»>4 qia:tcr % d inch P;»hk j a goxl Sh•Jffl^>oa^d

_„ NOTICE u

T H A T (be Jufttot* of Amm-A,*>±l county, »._ 
Courty Coon, to be bed at. 4tmtfdut n,., 

Tuef ay of Mar J} uxt, A^TCC mth ary ?encn captblt^i 
Repi.r ng the futon ai the C:ty alomud ; and tbat aii i^_ 
wtio are inclined'to undertake U.« bait, aie Ci£rcauUK 
Time, to make ihcir Fupoialt. "•>•

«, cw.

ALL PeHbn* indebted to tWSubfcrber, OB 8nitV» At 
COODU, or ofl.etwdc, are coce moie<k-£red to 

pay off their refpc&ive- ttill-acr*, -or teay ortxfi 
Trouble, from

Cotilt.

L L Mafien of VeCeI«, or
i,ood ^H 

B .*c i.ouie. in ^»»

bay be fa 
« »* 

Joan

U N aw^y aloot a Yt«r fete, Jum. !**», 
of BW/|-»^r County, ~*tfrff, .» ,Wy N,rg 

•amej £tm. Country born, atom aj Yean of Aye, 
when he went away, a £.crfcy Jacket, and a« 
lor'i Trowfei;, no i-ockingi tor Shoe*. Asy 
Cufiody the &ud Negro it tomnuittd, »» 4<£rcd 
to bit faid Matter.

, A £ . S. Or.-Luts,
HE HMfe and LotiUCtttrmTm 
County, .Mar %//«->*»»/ Tcwr, 

Rav.-/ai> lately Lr'd, k bcipg a gocd Honfc, 
Pl»c« <bt an Giuiuuy j an iLlp^hn 
Act cf AlUa.b^y t» oe built »e.r to- it.

Whoe^n u- ii.clinibie io pouhafe the,oaac, 
> of ch« Term* of bale, by cttqoimg of **t« J*Uaw«, 
near StHik'tU^f Cluuch. - •'•

^ ,
OBACCO Manuf»auud, by a Tcty.' 
Uttly arrived iioro 5<»///.»/; L«t »xi , , . 

Tail; and Snu-T, very little, if *nj thing. u.(er,ot,u> I»QJ»1 
Scotch Scuff. An> Fetftxa maylc iupplxJ wii 

' they thinjc fir, ajod acte^ry . ntlouih.e . ' 1 '
.. r ...-. . r .

,'V TO BE 
'TRACT ot'RAC ot anaw- 
.- Acre*, lyn>g >r> th* Pn&ea of »cot,^ro»- 

t. ken,, up. by, and bunted -to, 1 '

' Any- Perlon i-«:h.»rd to purdwfe, «nd 
rVe.**ft •»/ '«*• bofcre the Sale, tnarhate

. ,
t«t Coonty i it «*j» 
trt Hffewll, *ui »4j»ii» toa 
which }*iu> to * Tiacl t..l^rU Ba 
lion'd Tr.ift b--i keen l»rf !y proved. 

Anv F*r'O i iBclwi'i^ toi'urchafe 
tpplyi.g'O he Mb(ctib«r -m -Sti 
Mouta of Pal**t*t River

- la* 'ma-

?t County ̂ -Mlr

c?^-
4V tt AfQl IS: Printed by JONASGRE|N, Po r 

whcra AdvenUuMnu are takea . in, and afl
««. at-JUi 
be fupplied

X
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MARYLAND G A Z E T T E,
    / Q>9Ha$*ing the 'frcflxft sidwcct, Foreign and Domtftft. v - 

jj&363&3&^^
WEDNESDAT, January 13, 1748.

&OEsff&Vf*VG>GX^^

f'rtm ibi Souih Carolina GAZJTTI, November

Mr.Tim.ily. . _ 
A Maiden-Friend of mine in the Country, h»i engaged me to

*e f»n»e Defiro, tht Came Affeftioa, lhof yet (bmewhat More
Freedom.  

IT U faid, that Experience prorti that the S«ul attain a
fend you the ir.clofcd Letter, and begs you'll noi fa 1 to giv* Kind of Bliodneft by Iniint, and Lrvt never etabj^ihei bit 
it A I'lace in yoor Gazette'; It the Publication of it doci not Power wkhont deftroying of our Rtafn; bat the Man*i chufe

_ . »^ i m, i____^__'lt_»l.. .»L_ /* ^ 1 - f . . _ Al •* . i*..,. . « A.

' The following it the LITTER, &c. . 1 n .' ? '_. T» all tbefa Quelitiei I maft add, that the Cbarm wkka ia
'^to be confidered before al) the reft ftill remaiai uofpokc of: Met

Y O U m»f tatto, Air. Timotny, tkat -with * ttJtrallt muft have tb«t which i> vrj-y fcarce in tail libertine Age, Rtli- 
Ptrfai, vtrj gad Firtuttt «*d Lavtrt in* Jlmxjatet, / gi»n | but tko' dntiut he a»ut not be foferftititnu, tho' ^W 

*<.* / « (uriidltr F<JKJ t» livt and dit a Maid. Ttii Way if not miUneMj \ far (ran that Infirmity which makei Men ua- 
tiinlirf, Ipritijl, di t not  rift frtm my not bmtimi it i* ny charitable Bigott, *v«rfe to that fevere Temper which iafa- 
Pnuir It i#vt <.*y Ma*i-b*tfrtin my net having fttn tiny itt Ab y dirfufct in the Heart of a Mao a moreff Coaumpt of tao 
JM^», <uibt bad tttft Jccomftiji-mtn/t vihi<h 1 think nttrjfarjfir World, aad a good Antipathy te tie Pleafures of i;. He ma.1 

d. Pnbttftjin viili imtfimt, tbat 1 Jtmt kmnu mjftlf net be fo great a Lover ef Society, at t» mix with Afleabtiee 
f  /> Mam IviMiM brvt i but Sir, ti rvi*tt tb* tin- of Fecit, Ki»f * Mam victiU bsw j but Sir, tt rvi*rt tin (tn- 

I birvt fmt yen * Dt/cnftum if it ftrftm, ivbtm, nif- 
»d>*l wy-frtftnt Hux**r, I nuenU  u.iltinfiy mtrfj, **4 

t» him icoool. /--r mj Ptrtim. Wbin tbert mrt fi ma>y

of Fecit, Kitvti, and BitckbiaJi, \ wot yet of Opiajea tkat ha 
ought to retire from human Society to feek Cod m tbe Herrer 
of Solitude, but he nuft think the Almighty mttf be febod a- 

ongd Men, where hit Goodoef* it n>«t afiire, an4 hu Pr»-

titltit

foriunc-Hnnten, wit7 Sparks, pretty fellowf, a*J grave Wi- vidence mell employed ; there hii Religion mufk caltgbtea kit 
coweri, fbnt tbii Tew*, I d«*et M/ but I Jhell fir jfrjt frikt Reafoa, perfeft hit Mannen, regulate bit own CoMud, both 
fimi Sttrtl -v.ilb »Jl»tttri»r tilft t±ai tbty will itfly carry mt in the Caret of Smtvatim, aad t» the DiUiti if Lift. 
if; but ta jUinct tbtir Cteimt, ttut filiiiut ibt Di/ctiftie*
tf tbt only Man tbat 1 w// Lrvt : TIM my jujllj n- VOW, Sir, ifuxjm* ifu *uiU fa, ml tbx* fnvt tiii

> ... i . »,-v.- .. , ,j tCharmSir t» bt hil, *y Fortuxt Jball bi nil, mt tbt tmJj Horn 
,''"'"/• • '*", 'r\ *c>» dtf.rvti it : Mut I bilimt J bavt m»dt m Dt/triftiim if » 
MAID'a HVBAIIB. Man, atftmi PftittmJi^ft Moafter, *Tbiafivbi(tt»Boiia

Matare | ivbitb tttitbtr it, fvtr OOAI, ir rvir *vilf b» :. Jbtrt-
H O' fa it generally too fatal a_ Maxim among Wo-\ fin Ifancj, Sir, / may at tutll matt myftlf ci*tt+tii, mtt t»- 

0>ea, to /X«/< tbtir Eyr iftbej H> mint tbtir lit art, fiat at dying a Ma d (and I btft an old OMJ, /i*tt I mmj Mt 
>et 1 am fo faw of tr.a: Opinion, that I nnft have ixftB * Haftand /* tot Wijbii if 
fttch a Perton, wkofc Form, Shape, Air, aad , .Yoar humble Servant,
Mein, tie intirtly gractfml and tufafinr. Th«afnr.

fratnrcivf kit Face muft be ntular and agrtiotlc Hu Eye.
mud be lively, fparkhng, and Mc&og j and over, tke wbola 
Face thtte aiift appear a cleat Complcxim, « healthful Air, 
and a (hcatful Savlc: Hii Stature muft be of a rifing Height, 
afy aiid well piOfortK>n'<l i a Gate tree and genteel . Hu Be- . . 
hnioar/rrim, tut *atmat: His Laugh, Sp«ccJf, Action, and 
hit who e Manner, auft beyM/l, witkuut AJftBatiim i aad/r*/, --^' '

Reader, and Correfpoadeat,
TAMAA SINGLE.

BVT the Form of hit Perfon ii the leaft of which I fall eoa- - 
fider a* a Charm : Hit l eiiiiu and Kaotvlege  tuft be e«cn- 
CTC, bunot ramblirg into am Immenfiiy ; not JkilPd it one 
Science, yet ignorant of all «ihen ; not convcrkat ia Booki, 
yet knvwutg nothing of MaokirJ j a«t a mtrt Sib«lmrt nor a 
mm frttty ftilttv ; but Laarniag, Freedom, and G»lla»try, 
n»& ib nictly fee ningltd togtthtr, ihat I might a] way* find ID 
hun ah imcnoTmg Friend, a gay Companion, and an arhufing 
Gillant. In C*nv«rlatioa he auft fay ne-taiag with Sudy, nor 
yit nothing a> at Kudoat i the +utr)t he fay* vat taife At ten- 
lioa, cor ia the btft  «& there appear an/ Labour for theaa.

Hri Soul atuft be gtutwt withoat Pr»<lii*litj, tum**t with-
 at fr'tahit/i, jtjl witho«t Srv trity, and foxj without Filly i to 
kn ^jgc eodeanag, to hit CaiUrcn affetti*aate, to hi* Ftiendi 
waia. and-te aU Mankind beoevole.n : Naure and Reafoa
 mA join their Powen, and to the Opennefi of hit Heart add 
Oecoaoaiy ; milting kim <*r<f*i without Av*rict, and giving 
a Kjmd ot Vneinctnudmfi without Htglif nut : With Lovtke 
m»ft have Refptd, and by a tiutimud G*mfl*iJ»*ct alwayi wia 

tke Inclinationt i at kej&yf clmrmtl, k« muft ftill endca- 
and etacnally look and fpaajc with

.^^^.^ Tie P  M Bin.

ZO auaage horf«« P   M try14 
Hit new invented Bitt j 

tot a little fwell'd w.ith Pride 
To fee hii Hamoar hit.

To manage Men our Artifan
Next took it in hit Head i 

Cofiven'd one N igkt hu flexile CLu,
And to then thtu he faid :

My Frieadi if yen wO) lend a Hand, 
I'll ride thii £  4OU. i'

Mount, Sir, we're all at your Cwfeid 
And will'your Stirrap hoM.

'Tit doae—and fo (bate «e<fc» he ita
Wits haiten and with axei, 

The tell the Fntber* reft, he bit*,
And bddlca with new Tax**,* »-.'« . - "'-i '

O EIC--O lBwo-«p| Country-dear, 
What Ron IN long devii'd,

a Trice hu brought to bear, 
^rt/V,



^^vijgv,;;-
- *- i -—•~TI~~'—"• 'i -t I i > .T ^ _.

LtHrri Httltmg H lit HtfttnttJ tftfJttr- 
(ifr, im tkt K*z*m »f Naples, wr arf* «./// »* * 

mutcttfttkii It m.wf if t*r RjmAr>. ?bt Jtrji ii (rw* « 
£jutbt of Malta, **ltltbt *\tb »f June le/, **lt*u lUa:

T Have (cea what «S>y fce efleemed a fiagulari y in hrftory. 
The city of Heratlea. ef which PI By fp.*ks in his latter*, 

tb.it by *o eruption cf mount Vemtius. wo* covered ma y fcet 
deep unoer cindcn, aid h»s be»n d.(coveted at a place call«d 
Poriici, a country paiact of the king of the Tt*o !»ki!i '. 
Thi»«7 is in ire, ti e houfcs have been found peifcc\!y furnifh- 
ed, and the furaiturc well prcferved. 1 have ken eveiy thug 
prepared for dit aer at the time the er up ioa bif pco'd, as bnad, 
me.* 1 , wi e, faTr. all very ft cfh j utenuL. authcn vciTcls. tooli, 
fithng-neis of fi'.k, net »e y different from t ofe no* ia »f   
Tli y have foand tm-re an more (Uratn, with h'a Haloes in me 
tal j and maible re kks •( the une3 unt.qu (y, with paintings 
In frefco, ex.ic.oe'y well puierved, but wi;h this fiugulaii:), 
that they b-ivt or.ly two colours : Thit will net appear won 
derful to t o!e »ho are acquainted with the origin ot pai> tirg; 
becauf: it is agr«\d, till O- fiift |»ain:eri ufcJ only a f»ns.e to 
lour, which was notiiifg but a nmpltf crayon ; afterwards they 
afeJ two, and by decrees they cam* (0 intermix all kind of co- 
lo.irt, to atAe their pklaiet rx.oie agreeable, and to gi«« the 
be;tcr expreU'.oa 10 ueir draper}, aad to thiir tarnation : This 
fhew» how precious tf>«fe piece* are for their ant.qui j-. The 
king hvs pav'd fcver-1 parlours ot his ne» pal*ce, waicii is a- 
dorn'd wnh ihefe ia.itits, with mefaic and gihei pavemenu ta 
ken «p iatifr.

IM tl*fttt»4Lttttr, tulick vmi tatitttmfrtm Rtme in tbt M»mtb 
tf]w*lm/t iy tkt Aklt d'Orval, ct bit Rittrn f,»m Nafl*> 
tmd Pottid, bt irfrtjtt kimjtlf »/«• I bit S*bjttt ttui :

T Hat which *c hare found moft wonderful, ad which 
will appear« moft incteJ be to ti.e »o U, is a lubieira-

  an city, ovcrwheiau-d with the aO es ot meant Jf.***, under
. the ni^n of Titus, abuvu 30 )ears aJ.cr tit coming cf Lhr.ft.
Thii city, which the kitten M o: Uiofe lime*, who fpe»k or"
k'« fub»«rnon, call Heiaclea, was difcorercd two «r three yean

 4lp> hy order of we ktng of Nap.es; and they have bccnd g- 
CHC it op ever fine*. Th«y h<»e drawn from thence, and are
 vwy da* drawing a<it :que iatocs of inettoub « valae, the 010% 
tmooos kicd ol mvb «» and tici remains of Aouqnity of all 
Jtiads, whkh arc employed by hi* nxj.fty in adorniig h.i pa- 
kco. For my part, who Late vi&ied this city, 1 cootcntcd
 TtVif with uk>pg feme cora and (one hi cad of thofe tirnn, 
which remun per cc\ly found in the hoafcs, anJ ih« rrmaiM of
  piece of pai>.iing 1 to«nd ia a hall. lu regard to houiholj 
Cu^funuture, the ornament* of toe l*t)i«s towe t, and inltni- 
telblx osed in facr fix, thry are tanged in the kmg'i c b.ucu 
as they come to hand ; for thjj refcanh u made very flowiy, 
and with great prccautioni, that they may loic aockiag ; bt- 
caoie all that is recovered u eJhrcmed ot very high vmtM. Aad 
yet w« do rxx hear of their finding any Bucuknpta, bat there 
teems to be HO sort of doubt that they will be found ; and 1 am 
Very fu'ly pcrfoaded, that of all the treafurc* drawn lr»m thai 

aiy. Uide will be udidcr'd as de/cr»iag the high-

.- - i . ,
i*. We lore k<hice fkim die Wtpie, thai they IM 

froB the French casnp, that ottrOval 6aze has expl.io- 
 d away the oTertaiet made by the king his nutter to the court 
of Great- Britain; intooiucathat this tSiu fccmsnow imirely at^

Hrs Sardinian oujdly his sen: an officer to Vienna, to prc- 
&•* the csDprdi wiu tac oot» of the order of Malta, which 
«•• take* tracn ir* body of the cheval-er dc Beile (U, after h« 
vaikiU'dattWbatleof ExJka. '1 be tWarda aUo takes by 
dw laipcrtal troop* have been lent thither.

Accainha* to Iruen from diTerfe placet ia the attyorahy of 
jBolfltdec. &• Fren h hare eiaftcd a new contnbatMM ol cooo 

ratio** of forage from that territory , and in order to get u de- 
irreied the (boner, they feat panks into the village* of Ber- 

t -jryk, Bo<kd. and WcKerhore, to the caRle of EatUl, aad e- 
•(1« as £ir as Doatesen ; in sootc of which they (eked aad car- 
'tied of, as hoCagcs, the nuycnt, or. the minittcn of choxhe* » 
aad from othen unjr carr.ed away plenty of beer, hatmv chec- 

tEvM.
iiinaiily ill of a frvw. «« « SatanUr '

We hear tbajt etmw BeBY.nek, ore of ̂ e Srva Genml, 
oeany reiaied to the *Juke cf r'c.r land, is 10 defiieitut 
wi h Frante may r.ot be tbooght of in the pteftnt 6 t 
affiin, and to give :ome afjunnce> wh«h ate nry 
jrom his ieie ,e higbi eti the prince cf Oiar.ge.

ExtraS cfm Littirjrtti the Hrftr, d*fft if,
" People hete are a: a great left (o G:&.OV« (he red 

of the i:rgo ut on wnh »h ch the eail of Sindwith b tkaittc- 
though it i» afiuied by (> rr<e to be of a very iffl^ctltrt ratm 
and lo far from ha-i g pracr for it's el jc-cl, u<t on lie «* 
triry it has a tendency towards caufn g tome of tie A&J 
tr ops to be nga;ed with the wir-es of CkimptitBe tad £«. 
gu toy ; ai d that it will go near to change ike ftce of p,kl« 
aff.i'S in gertral, a divo.xe teiog talk'd of on the oic LuA 
and frelh ullUr ces on the other. That lord would hate bem 
for; *- 1 fooner in Ho'.l-nr-, buf was dtui ed, in order to kin 
hb cornm ffiun the more c mp.eie, at.d tu wait the diaw rg » 
ol" fome letret ar:kle> of u.e n-,rooft inpoit nee, whkt »ill BO. 
bi .!y foon make a gi«at noiie in the woih , is font Oj u<1 , 
are uid tq relate <o the ulterior detln at or. ot tar a oiy omtr 
the comroaad of his loyal h ghite.'s tht duke of O»mbaiu/ 
and maidial bathiani, nhuh it, *iu tau, to be CBipiOTedM 
the great advantage and giory ol the Allied powen.

By letter* from the Krerch kit g's head qnarteis we are nil 
that couriers pa(t \ery frequently between il.e fiench (Oun iW 
that of .vladrid. ai d t;.st the former eaineflly pnUca the ar.a 
tocaufe to be equipped \n:a the atmolt diii^e^e all tk« na 
of war, &ie fhip, and bcmb vrfieb, thatitpofihly coo^i stf 
to jutn the French fquadron with tiicns. which i> tfcmMJM u 
Brcil, ia Older to go opoo an imponai-t cxpe^iuon : The ha« 
letten intiaaa;e, that the Pretcodei'i eldcil KM let oat froBrV 
ris the beginning of Junelafl, uixkr the pretence ol ferriafMi 
volantier in his majeAy\ aiiryi but this wu, 'rjs&id, (rm 
out, to prevent fuither erqu.ry <bout him, he havio* too 
been there. Befide?, 1 rge mros have btca remitted haa froa 
the royal trrafdty to Hol.and, wbtre he was fbaw uac  &(  
nito; bat whither he is to* gone is not known. TWdcta 
of the h retch in telling thi» tal- , may, k is presumed, bt«L 
ly feea through. "

The Liuaberlaad. Dyer, the Nancy, Cowa, andirtlryM, 
Boats, arc all three arrived from Baitudoes j by whoat thoii 
aa acco«nt, that Thomas Fr.oklanJ Efq: aumber of pi- 
Lament icr'l'huflt ia Yorifhire, commander of his mijui'i 
fh p the dragon, hath taken ttree Spaa.lh and OM Frendt pri- 
vatter, and three St. Domingo fh pa, aad carried thea1 aa 
Ba kadoei He has alto taken i Piench and i Spaaiih prmu», 
and carrie . them io;o St. Kut'i, aad two^panJa^ prnatitira- 
to Antrguu

By the >kipper Gabby Gatbra»d», arrived h rht T«nJ « 
have advicr, that on the 141(1 of Ja y, off Cape Fautom, h 
fell in wiihan Englifh man of war ami :wopr.«ateen, wfeU 
aSpaniih rrgiRcr (hip ia tow, Ltden with co.d and liter, d 
on the 1514 ibA. he f-11 ia with 10 Lngllhmen of war, aim 
wkh then :*o treinh aaca of war; !«  £aft IcdiaAifi, « 
oae Mara-i <  flip,

There a a to ati accooat. that hi avJefty'sftrpthtrVioi, 
aad aacther a.ta of war, fell ia with a fleet of to »d* 
booaJ to^e-tr>, aad took loof thea, together witata»c» 

, voy. aad carrkd tLea into Leghorn, the. laaaiadir tot a* I 
8p*6a.

Yefterday it was currently reyorted, that t«o pmattenb* j 
taken ih<cc French (hip* from boardcaux bound lor ilcWd- 
Iodit|. aad that oieof them was 'carried bio North Wikv

A'Pt 29- '"" T write lroin R««'lbo»« tn" te gra"4 !* 
liticun^ there a-e n uch at a lob -for the tiue caofe of oiat , 
Sccktad .rff's rctumwg at this time into ibe f.rvk* of tkco* 
of Vie. aa. Some fa), that fi.ld oiarfhal Traaa retoap 
him. a bole before Lis being seized with that difleWp 
whkh he it BOW at the* 1st extrcmi y i others perfeafc i 
Wve, that it »as trcoght about by his giving theirl U»««|'J 

* certain secret and d^n^croat alliance, that has been 
time begotariaf ia Geimany ; but those coax (he 
truth, in the opsuon of the heft jud es, that faget 
enu4o7ed in Huagary, to pat the kjafdoa* « 
dcicace, ia cafe Utc tarka af.cr alt fiweOd be 
ckcatrd kao a var. which, k feeaa, as aot
iaUMfiblc. 

The w that a Otptak aad W«^2 
ia tM couory of Maiofck,  *

rhejr write froaa Vi
soldier*. «Vo were recrariaf ia it* coubry 
led the ffM ol aa old j

BM capcata aadhi) aan i
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refrains his fofl, krtock'd then all on the head. The 
j c«tv ot Hungary have uken this affair under their con-
t;/toD. ' '

u Mij»fly having ejcprefled a defire to fee eapt. SC George;
nminder of ihe Invi.,ciWe man of war, lately taken from the

pi,ch by Lord Aufoii and fcir Peter Warrea, who i» reckon 'd
[be at compl*at a gentleman as the prefeat age afford., ard

o ventur'U hi* who e private fortune 01 board the f»id
|p- He wai introduced -o bit nujetty on Tuefday lalt, at

vcf/ IOOB leturn to rraitcc.

E D I N B U R G H, Aug. ft 14. 
I They write from Invernefs, ti.at on mon Jay lall a ttetach- 

at from the f. ur regiment* encamped at Fort Auguflui, wai 
rat to Fort William to rtplace t-A. Lee't regiment j that Sack- 
Ilk'i regiment came irom the camp to InvcrueG on Tuefday ; 
at b«(h rrgiment* were to join at Dalwhi-.ny in their march to 

 unit tfliod tor emba kation i and .bat a great many recruit* 
kelying m their pnfon, to be ihipt from ihcuui for fuitlmouth, 
L general place of rehdeavoaf.
[We learn from Aberdeen, that iwj French privateer;, one
j .^ ggnj, called Matfhal £axc, and the o her of 12, very
bacB infelted their coirt, faavun- laft week drove alhor* on the

J» of Belhelvy two <hip». 'I Ke Mercury Oi«a of war ha*
lert to fail nortawa-'d, to look alur them. -. .. v

Ootbea/th of lall Moith, died, at her Son's Plantation 
ar thn city, Mn. Balifavix, a Widow Gentlewoman, aged 
I or too Year* : She wai rrtnarkably heilihtul, havmg never 

^en iffli^ed with any Sicluicfi, or Ccifi <« m<.n f , ihu (he could 
femem'xr ; except a'xwt (even Yeari ago, when the had the rait 
Wtune of breaking her Thieb by a fail from ker Hoife. She 

ineJ her Seniet to the latt, and could fee to re .d fmill Print 
Without Spectacle* j an J ha* left behind her a far Lkaracler 
tod a nomertfui ftoge 7. Sne wai born in this County, and 
  imuiifeft InfUnce of the HeaUbfulnei* ot it ; which, tho' fome 
are complain'U of, yet Intempcrnace, not Badnef* of Air, ha* 
een coo rrcquenily the C'aufe. * . 
We hear trim Bahimart County, that laft Cbriftmai Holi 

ayi, two Negro FeUo*» belonging to Mr. ^mma Ritb*rJt 
iyi .j togtthir with bwitchw, one of them refvntmg a Bbw 

the otner gave him, took up a Spade, and therewith kill'd hii 
ompanion on the Spot. A fprcial Commiiion, we near, i* 
anted to try him hi the faid fail.
Laft Week w« Mentioned the takinz of two Punch Friae* by

\ fcn[*apt. C»nr»>A and Capt. Huckiafon { iu« wmch *.apt, 
D the H'i*rl>el/i4 i* arrived at hi* Mooring* in i'.v/r», with 
vhom came the Fruub Captain, MwnGcur Fa*™, aa a Koftabe 

(for me Payment of tie Ranfom of one of them. Mohfieur 
Fur/ icquainta ui, that their Fleet, conGfting of 160 oail of 
Merchantmen, kit XtekeJJe the l8th [7th] of Octtktr, uoJcr 
Loovoy of the following Mtn of Warf

'• A\ * •* ~ ? 'T^tt-j1^-*
Ship*. Commander*. '_; .;f £:'\y*jj£'\ jOvn.

It I
L' / trtfiJ. 
Lt Nt*ar**r.

M. Dl Ltnutsirtt 
M. D* 
M. Dl If

Lt tttftmt,Ltr&t*.
Lt Snwni. 
LtCtJItr

lA.Dtl* Ftrmaniitrt, 
M. ZT Jmllnnt, 
M. />' 
M. 5+

30
I All which, except four, were to have returaed back to Fraact, 
[at foon a> they had coavoy'd the Fleet (ifc «ff the CoaH. Oa 
the a;ih [i4<h] of Odder, in the Morning, they delery'd the 

' Eiflijt Squadron bearing down on them j when the Fnncb 
Merchantmen difpeifed, and their Men of War, except the 
Cjjttr, form'd the Line of Battle: At 11 o1 Clock the J«r/<> 
likewife (orated the Line, and ike Engagement brgao. Mon- 
itur Fauri fay*, there were 16 Sail ol £«//(/* in toe Line, and 
two other* at a DJUncc making toward* ihcm, forne ot which 
fcem'd to him a* large a* the frtncbtum: yThat the Engage- 
metu^ from ii'i Cocnmencement, 'til half an Hour after 9 at 
Nigbnwhen he wai« a great Diftancc) appear'd to him ai hot 
at poffible, thtrj being an ioceffimt Fire dufiag the whole time i 
and taea, he tidnki§cca*'d all at oace. He fiwrni t« think, 
and w« may reafontbly btft, frost the Superior i y of W Force, 
that VUWy declared fer aa, anfl tkat Ad&iral HAWK ha. 

J

We hear of one aiore of the fr/irrA Fleet being taken, aai 
brought it.to rirpni* ; and aaake no Doubt but if a«.y E*glfr 
Privateers were cruifiag in AVvW.r and Dieim^tr, amoi.g il e 
WtJI-bJia ifl ndi, that they found fine Piditg amongH

CuRom-Houfe, AnNxrotis, E*tmJ, 
Ship Winchelfea, Thomat Corm(h, f ram G.braltar ; 
Stoop Sea flower, Patrick Byrn, from Virginia.

CltartJftr Difarturt, 
Ship Marlhal, John Fearon, for London. 
Sloop Dolpiuu, John Armftrong, for Boftcm.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

AN V one, or more, who may want to Charter a Veffef, 
that U luppoled to carry about aoo Ho^ftieau* of Tobac 

co, and cm give her Difpatch, for any Port in Gnat-Britain, 
may be fupplIeJ by applying to the Subfcriber, at or before the 
mfl Wetk nFttnu.rj next: Hit Letter* are dc fired to be dU" 
retted to him at CJjtJIer-Tnvii, or to the Pott Office at A*m*- 
f'lii- Wti. DAMEI.

A. B. She b a new ftrong Veflel, and hat the Charatter of 
a prime Sailer. The bubfcr.btr ha* alfo a Parcel of cho.ce

It tt SOLD by tt.- SutftrHir, at tbtStgm tf tbt D*ki 
of CuuacaLAMDf* Ancapolh,

VERY ^ood Raifins of the Sun, Er.glifli Beer in BarreTt, 
ffne white Biflcec in dine, Mollaflei, Turpentine, Bar- 

Iron, Carpenter'* '1 ooli, La ge Spying-GlafTes : And a vtrjt 
tiue JtMard-Tallt with good Tack* aad Ball*.

SftMUtL MlDPLITOK.

of die

I

(Atd tt ktftlJ by the FriMttr binof, at tbt */**! Pritt «/"Thrte
Pence ftr iacb t)ny'i PntttAiit) 

HE VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 
Aflembly, in M*yt Juu, and July paft.

W H B R F A S feveral Pcifont who emploved me ia 
their Bufintfs (a* a Lawyer) lodged their Writing* m 

my H<ndt ; aid the Caufej wherein fech Wiirjngt could have 
been of aty Ufe, being ceteimined ; I hereby rtqueft tkoft 
concerned, to fend for tkeir Writing!, left any Mufortune 
ihouid happen by Fire, or otherwise, which may del roy them.

D. DULANT.

7 bit it tt givt NOTICE 
To all GaMTLCMCK, SroRhicizriai, and other*.

TH A T a young Man, lately from LenAa, well ac 
quainted with Buftnefi, efpecially in the Whuleiale and 

Retale Limten Drapery, U now in want of Employ with   
Storekeeper. , - * . 
-^ny GeHtleman waadngfuckan Afiftant, are defired to direct 

Ttjk. B. it tt lift al tbt PtJl-Offict, in Ai.papoli*, sai>d they ' 
ftaU be waited on according to their Direction. j

TH ER E being fevefal HogOieid* of Tobacco (hipp'd o» 
board the Bntannii, Capt. Hnttbin/t», and th* Win- 

tbttfi*. Cant. Ceimijb \ the Proprieton whereof aot keluf 
known to Mr. Hanbnn, ae ha* fent the Account of Sale* in r-j I 
blank, by the Subfcriber, who wi!l deliver the fame to the *v j 
Owners, upon their producing their Bill* of Lading, with tho ^trj 
Mark* and Numben, or otherwife make appear their Right» 
fuch. Tobacco.

CHIW.

lii, Dtttmttr »8j 
NOTICE u ktrtiy ghat, 

HAT whereat the fhip j;/r*. Capt. Scflbni, fail'd from

A jtnuaft^i, Sift, the cth, with a Cargo of 437 Hog&ead* 
ibacco, conign'd to Meffri. Ritktnf Of* fid uAjmmu 

Jibnftn ; and whereas at that tine the Biflt of Lading could 
only be fill'd up with Premium of Infuraacc if made : There 
fore thefe are to certify all concerned, tkat I have thb Day re 
ceived a Letter ftr the Creifhte*, from Mr. Ri'ksrd OfvatU% 
bearing Date A»g*fl zoth, aOviGng, h« bad mftde lofurance for 
400 Hogjheadi, on Account of fiud ikip't Cargo, at Five 
Pound* /w Hog/head. Roaaar SWAM.

.*
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"X NY fober Perfen, of a good Owifter, and capable of 
IcV inftrafting Children in the ENCLUH TOUCH*, may inset 
wr*luitable Encouragement from the Subfaiber, in -fmlht 
County. •"•-- — — CHAMBIRLAIMI.

ft tt Mb tin Suf/iriltr.'jjiai-'iftratir «/ Thomi*Gaflaway, 
/w/4 •• Wed e dsy, the ic/A. •fKbruary •<«/, at tbt 

'h»mfi •/J-toviGny ; ... 
J*,- TR-ACT cf Land, called PinjCrtwt, containing by 
/\ Eftim-it.on. 250 Acres, lyingontueNoitfrfiJeof SVwr* 
Kivcr. The Sale to begin at Twelve oxlock.

JOHN GASSAWAY.

N Oti.e u hereby given, that the Subf.-nber ha* iraoved

4
lMrn J&pb Ki.l-aiJjl*'* to Mn. Mary H'atHfS* Oj» 

fojt R'Ve , about thwe M !« dijlant; whc-re any Pcrlou* may 
, JktTc my Alliance, as a fh; Gciaa or Surgeon.

Dtttmltr 21, 1747. T. LIVCAN.

f» ktftidkj tbt SrifrriAir, for tbt B<m ft tj tbt Efiatttf Too 
nu> Gilfiway, fateful, fur. Bilk •/ Exfbaug., Stirling, ir 

•- -ftrrift Uuuj ;
TRAC f of Land, hing in the Fork* of PatuxtatR ver, 

called HammtiJ ana (jtijl, conta ning Five Hundred
.Auo.

NICHOLAS GAJJAWAY, 
Sou of THOMAS.

TOLEN oat of the Houfe of the Subfcribrr, 
ft if, oa Twefday. the ZiJ of thil Inltan , the following 

'1 hi g, •"!*.. One Double Doubloon ; Four HiAolea i an Engliih 
Crown Piece; one a ge Gold King, wiiha Hrart on it, marked 
T C ; one large Pairof plain S Ivcr Shoe B jckle*. marked A F 5 
o«e i air of keve Buuonj ; one Pair of Knee Bu<k'«, marked 
T C ; one Pair of Shoe CU'ps ; and one Woman'* Shue 
Buckle. The Money was in a gr-en Poife.

Wooever will bring ite (aid t'hings to the Subfcriler, (hall 
'fckva Two PtiTOLi* Reward i or in Proportion fcr any 
'fart. JOHN CAtirBtLL.

V . • ffOTICB.it krtfy rn-(M,
HAT the Sablcr.ber krcpta FEKRYorer Sn/t 
Rrotr, above UiUi* Town, where good A'tci danct it 

(iveo 1 and it it • m jch leveller and nearer Road for Gen:|cm«n 
p'ffiig, ar.d rcpa&lj, from X>*t>* Aunt, to ji*u:>p*ln, than to 
fu o»«r the Ferry at LomJtM V*u*. The Gid Feiry ii payable 

.Jn aoy W«wl. .. RICUAKU

B ROKE awiy, on the ijth of Dtttmltr, froa tie Ship 
EJinbargb, tnen in the Biy. off J*taf»lii, Jemtt Rmffill 

ComaiaJcr; A ne» fevcn oai'd Pinnace, with fevoL^rs, 
• Rudder, and Tiller. 1^, .

Wnoever will jjire Intelligence of rhft (aid Pinnace, 
MiiCr/«», in i1»»aptlit. fj that ihe may be had again, Qull 
kare TWr// SbiUiigi Regard, or if they will bring her 10 co« 

Mr. UtiiA'i**, tacy Dull rec*** » ftmmd oiTtirtj SM- 
i, and realboable Ctuig*.. <• ; -'

*; PUBLIC SJLl,

HE Conrt- Houfe of Prim i

being fo much worn, that in driving Raim and imm 
cords get wet ; by which the Properties of aft thofi ' 
j.i the fa;d Record* an endanjgerej : Th« Jqilicft 
County have therefore refat^ed to -ep-ar me 
nuk« the Wa.ls of Brick, having levi.-J * (£ 
Co on.the Inhabitants or t*c laia CoJoty; 4u_ _.,  
ly appointed us the Subfcnbers, to endrtvottr ft'i. 
Workmen to do the fti i Work. An3 I< the prt^tl; 
Houfe i* vallly tflo (ma;l, there it a Sub;cnpi ; on fw ma 1 
fuch Add! ion*, as are neceffiry to 'make the1 bid M«-t71'] 
lilul and coaveuknt. The whols Work will b» 
abttjob-. . '

Any Perf.n or Perfoni i-xlinable to nmltrtaktf Oft <iiw I 
deCireu to be at Ufffr-M^rilirittgJt^ on the ioU> D»T of f I 
bruarj ncxtf where A:icuuance"w;ll b? gtvea for catt I * 
pofc. .. , '     "
* '..*.."./. iJ* »^i*. - -.

.. 
'4. "747-

T» It j O LD,
L I K E L Y, ftnnj, young Neg.o Wonun, r 
or Country liufineii. Enquire of U* Kriater kertof.

O W in the Hands of the Subknbrr, Rang* • 
Gtirgt't County, the Jullowii'; Crrituna, t,«. 

grc; Horfc, branded tnu% S W on tne near B««wck, 
S'lojlder j afto a grey Mare, branded thin, 1 1 M 
Shoulder, and Thign ; likcwife a d^rk biy Sttlboa 
thai, O H on the off Siue. ' 

The Owner* of fiia Creatara, may ban rjAatafiJa, 
the Charges, and proving their Property.

F.AHCU W 41|1I

T, Ar ,

P OOR RJCHJKD't ALMANACK/fcrAeY.! 
of oar LORD, 1748.

D*,.f
Fe>ruaiy m,*t, at Queen's TOWD, ,» Queen Annc'j C.^/, __ZI

NOTICE

THAT thejuftice* of Auu-jtrmOti^o^Mj, w21,Mij| 
County Court, to be he:d at 4r**pb>> ta« kotil 

TueOay of l/larth next, agree with any Perfoo apahit, far fr I 
Repair ng the Prifon ac the City a/orehid ; and that all Peri* I 
wUo are inclined to nndertake the (amt, att dcandttlk| 
TLmt, to mik,f their Propolali.

tut ftr OAr, 
Joit« Baict,

ALL Perrons indebted to the Subfcriber, oa8ktaiS^| 
cpunti, or otherwife, are once moredefirw) IBM 

pay i>:F tceir refpc&rr* Billmrr*, or aiay cxpcA: 
Trouble, rram -•'''

,_• .. __^- ;4^-. Jom Com

A L L Mafien of Vefleb, Of other*, may bt ftppr/'d til 
goad oHlP-BREAD» by the Subfcftber, *t to! 

bake-houie, ID 4tai»t*tu. jouv CBALNIU

- .    ̂

AG O O D w»w Hoofe, an 1 Lot, and «]I forts of HooOiold 
G jjds themnto belonging ; with HoHea, Cattle, Hoc*. 
ee : The Hoafc ii 6 Fee lojneep 

1 • ^' x>r

RUN aMny atoot • Year fii»ce, from Ttlttt - .^_ 
of BMmtrt Co«nty, near Jfff*, a lairy Negro m 

named Bn, Cointrrboirn. aboot zc*Yean of Aec, Haia
~ The Hoafc'irt6F«il0" 11" "^ Vf™*-"^ »hen he went away, a Kerfey Jacket, and an okfrafrrfSa. 
^ ^koflrlkT^^'l^i 1^' lor'.Trowfcrs,noS,ocking7norSho«. AnyAenfwwiSc PT^Shf«E *2'K^^rS: S! Gf-/ JeJ>^ N«^ »  «*d- - ̂  «>^ « 

to hi* (axl Mafier. Taiaor »——
VfVpM a Kl x>r. a S;ack of Brick Ch-aanc** in the middle, well 
f j* .corered with CyprcU Shiajles, ana hjj a good Cellar, ac Fe«t 
L ,k»g,and i a wJe. A good new taw'd Log Stable, covered

•V wku Cvprcfi Sh'tneles. hxi a mod Grainerv a£nw .vkirK ^:nI:*1
,, «a . new w 
witu Cyprefj Shinglei. hxi a good Gtwvy above, which will 
koLl KV> 3olhel» of Train ; a good new (aw'd Frame for a 
Hoafc, 14 fee: long, zo wid% and 9 Feet high j »Uo * Thou- 
fad Feet ol g<V>J q larterM inch Plant j a good ihofflrboard

;T4ble-. agooJNinc Pin Atlry, with good Nine-Pin»»nd Bowl ;
JEkewifc a ^o>J QarJen. Any Perlon inclined to purchafc, and* 
Will m*: on th: Ptemifes aay Time before the Sal?, may* have 

very leafoaably. T«oa.* 8 COOMB.
 i" -riaMEi ' - ' ''

TO RESOLD, fytttf^Jeritfr,»t
OBACCO V anufadnred. by a very 
lately arrived in m SinUmJ; Cut and

Tail: and Snuff, very little, if *nr tming.
Scotch Snuff. Any Perfon* may be furpbed wjtk 

thajr think fit, and at very rtafrwAk1 Rato. . 
^ rwl Jo»»'

N N 4 PQ L IS:
whefio AJttrrtfcijiimrt an takaa

GRB1N. 
U, ««d aD p«r(bak auy U

t'hb Bai«Ti<al-OfHC»
with



r._,- rE:;Y L-'A N.Ifes-G. A £ E TT'E,
V f/'" V'A:. '.Containing tie jrejktft sidvices, Foreign

WEDNESDAY, January 30, 1748.
xnps*a<npxz]p<np«sx&j^^
i atwa e^U trVv e^Sa e^W «rvi* e^» a^krV «^T» «ri*V «»^%

-  ' >'  Trni'-A'Lit )*ltx Paftr. 'i ^ i."' _.^ ' . Quality f Is it not a maik of eminence f does it not pafs for 
' «.»-.... . -_., \ ^« .Idnd of Jtojralttamp, wiiroilgib^ ib« worta'ar.AS'tttqjr'of 

Qn the bad Consiqutiicii of GAMING. hm fcho wears it ? If io, flv.1 it ever be plead, d at a privi 
lege for want of worth ? torbtd if heaven ! Let the Qaa.t j[ uf

Sle nt ftrXi&rit *sa e'-^jt ftrd rt lufir. OVID.

f'J"J>?> CERTAIN author, fprakirg of play, tells ns, 
|.j»*. «j» that in his opinion the devil imer.ed card-, in o.dcr 

»J» to indemnify himfclf for the .ofs of Pagan,fm. On 
' them, f ys hr, we fee kings, queers, and knaves 

painted, v»hirh dpply the {.laces of images in the old 
umr-, and keep [eo/le b as fa: it. and almolt as foo'ifh an 
doUtry as ever was pia&ifed in the datkcttdayi of Heattienit'm. 
"hen, continues he. they worfhipped their fan;allic deities with 

I pillimn and Idle games, which ii what they continue to do 
pow, fi ce, without 11 rainTg matters much, every dff.rent (ort 

gtme nuy be- conlidereU in thu light. In thtfe kind of 
(fooleries, the Pagans w.(led their time, corrup-ed their mu>- 

~i, and confumeu1 their wealth ; which is exactly the mislor-

G. Britain be the moll excellent in G. Britain.'- *lhe lamuy of 
Mtntmtrcncj in Fr**tt, were wont to value tbemfchet oube- 
in- the firft Nobkmen in Evrtpt, and the famous Conftable of 
that name, did an aftion, even nt play, whicn o«ghi to perpetuate 
his memory. He was at an arlcmb y at Mtttpditr,- where 
there was very high p'ay at Be/it. A poor Ger.tlemin -Who 
was behind, and Uw ihe ConfUole put 3000 r (doles upon 1 a 
card, ftid lof-.ly to o e who was rear him, 0 iu+*i itf*m f' it 
•wenJJ matt mt trfj fir lift t It h^pptneJ that the Conftable 
won ; when, turning quick-upan the Gentlcnun who fpo<e, / 
malttbalflakr. Sir, (lays hV) ftrjeu, and g«ve hFsa the wh6le 
6000 piftoles. This was t e Ad of a man of Odxliry, aad 
fhewed that he phyed from cuiUm, net from |r.Coo7^

  » -. ." J CV.-MH-.

THERE are another fet of peop'e, who pleaJihe large
.. .t__ _ LI_ _ • 1 • t_ fc »»t ••.une of our oiod.-rn gjmcftcn ; (hey throw away tneir precious fortunes tkej'ci^y, in bar 10 any impeacsMnem of (ki kiud i 

_._.   :- .-.. .:. i.-..<   .    :r- — 1._ :. .\.~ r_..^_ _r ..._ but a lirtle corhderation is fufficient to (hew with how (mall
appearance of reafon. If futh p.-rfcmi are in ar.y (chid of trade. 
gaming ii altogether »i jull.fcablc, let them be ever ib opuict t. It 
u repugnant to their courfe of life, h->s a iend»rcy to dcftrty 
credu, and, beddei all thii, in cafe unforcfeen miTor<«nes (Xauld 
befal a man, this practice will ful jfft him to grievoui fufpiciont. 
even tho' they mould be altogethet gioondlcli. Bat if' they are 
people abfoluicly ut com erred in trade, and in circumflancea 
ever fo affluent, they, have no more a right to commit this thin 
any other lolly. If they perfift in it they cannot well rxeidfe 
authority m their family t for, if a father mda!gciooe vice, the 
fon will think it, if not a reafon, aa excufe at leift, for indufg- 
ing another ; and fo will fervants. It is true, you may correct 
both ; but what then I you will aaiccd nri her | and tho' yoa 
fhould c;;ang« the latter ever fo often, you will at the fame lime 
only chinze their fiulti ; your example will always atrtbonfa 
one as well as the o.her.   ' .

no m row in tnu ridiculous cxercife, make it the Courcc of the 
racking and \ineafy piffi'ios, and arc orten bjr its coufe- 

cei, reduced uTbrg^ary ami dcipair. .>

THE father rf Grttk hillory, ///»W>/»/, informs us, that
a/ was invented ~jv the LjJi^m j ami be afli^ns f<.r (his a very 

a.ka'. le caole. ' Tl.ey w.re oiiireffed by a long and grievous
nine, which lef\ thm very 1 ttle ;o eat, and notbing to dj.
ihis fi.u-t:ioi; they r.went d ail .oru of games lor amufemeut, 

hit they might have fomething to exerc.fe tneir thoughts, and ' 
kinder trtrm f.om le-lng the levere pangs uf hunger. After 
kwclve yrari fjent intnii mcUncholly manner, their King fent a 

oloay of his tubjfctU into //«/r, woo fixed tMemfelvei in T*f- 
and from them the ki.owl geo' play was derived to the 

 i I from wiio.n tome fi.nK it came to us.; but otneri,
ore j.-ilou- of the honour of th:ir country,- affirm, that we
tee guneft:rs Io g b f''rt, and thit Brinmuj b ougti'. this branch 

pffolite I terarure directly from Grttti, when he nude his ta-
oai cxp.ii lion timber at the hc*d of th: G-*h.

FOR my pirt, I fhoulJ value myfelf much more on being dtad»i mt •. 
'•JK> prcdia the Time i.i wuich it will be forgot, than on 
ng cxa&ly the date when it came in j for, without qne-

BUT tbere are msjiy Who- Jnfift opoa nfttm -. It i> 
iitt (fay they) to play at public pla.cs tn^whaJ ei

'tn. A.' 1*! .belter too (f.y I) than be in it. 
if it is a oad one Ii was onc« wefl o'j(erv«l ii th houta if 
Comtmnr, when cuftomwat pleaded in excufe of a bad diftM'gv'it u become at prefeut, r.o: o ily a re gning vice, bat a of a high office : // // /*/ cuftm (faid 'a great lawyer), r*

' *- ''

ejuf

*pt* Shootei'i hilt u it tbrnfoik *-la*ofjl f It cdrU'm'and 
lafhion be on the file of gaming, good lenfe, ard (he laws of 
the land, areagainft it i and ought we to prefer the practice of 
idle and unthinking people, to-tne (entiments of the witelt, and 
to the fettled judgment of the leg'rfUture t A bad ctftom u nx

I evil ( it aftiech us not only in our moral?, but in our 
tarnft incei i lor, taking t ie I me confamed in it. and tne 

 rong turn o. mind it gives to all r.i vorariC), I dare fay, it may 
Illy onn.'ereJ at oe of (he principal caufcs of thole mufor- 
> of which wecomplao at prcfent. I fay nothing of the

llols of money, becaufe I would no: put it in the power of any only a bad thin^, but perhaps is the word of a'l| thfngs i and
Icri-icifing fha per, to rem rk, that by play in general, there therefore it behoves every one, who values pe«ce of mind or
lein be nothing cither loll or won. He would perhaps tell yoo, public approbation, to oppofe bis example again ft every bad
Itipoa thii tub) ct, thit play, like a Rrong wind, agitates the cuttom i it it irnpoffible to merit the appellation of a^
' ufi of cm.-'wealth, drives it now on one fhore and then on if weflo badtbtn^i.

mother, but IKII without Icficniog the quantity ; which istiue.
|But tken it is bf great importance to the nation, upon what

bte it b driven. If, inttead of vifiting the coalb of indullry
and commerce, it can be turned into the ports of idlenefs and are together ? rhefearcinJeedquel^onieoiily afked\ andfo are 

, the confequence will be in a fhort time fatal to. the quan- twenty more. I will mention but ot.it : It timt g'Tea ira

HOW thenare weto>i>o>ttrirTm*f What* can we do
public places t Haw (hill people amufi thenif Ivei wuctt theV

of our
, 

of bot&r wealto, tUo' playing, ftridly fpcakinj, b« BOt tlw purely to get rid of it ? If an aflVmblr is cornpqfed
i caufe of it. '  *~^t *i^*fc* l«ei, proberly qualified by education, ca* thty *fi«d

       better to do than to look on a 4'//whirling foudd,' oV opotl
T H E R E are a fet of people to the world, who, as in other paintil fiteti •/ faftr t ii nor this beisig children aft o«r 11

[refpccli, fo in thii. pretend to plead privilege i and, if you cen- it it not at idle, tho1 not qaue fo innocent, at milcing Art
!«"„__ _»_*_ _a.*- _• i.* • i **» . . . i ' t *• _••!!•__ »i^»T_. i,.^. __ ^. . -^ ^_ s__ _/!_ __ _T _Prturt gaining before them, tcU you gravely, that it b indeed fcan- or building carJbiuJn t ought we not to be alhajned of j _.

(Wow ia any but pcrJons of Quality. Put tkii into plain En- forces us upon fuch filly pretences ) or can Wb imagine that e£er
\l\Jb, and it will tnnd thus : IhebeH people inC. £ri'/«/ahare ct*i*B can be vindicaied to the ivtrU, by fuch' toff tt WOfJA

ioas ia any but peHonsof Qj»lity.
* J> " ftand thus: The bed, .__._..

the worft example. What i* tide) what it

*. i
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THERB art Indeed ndt a few who treat tk» matte 
Mite another (We. We are (fay they) free and independe.tj 
tod, provided we di the world juftice, tne world hfci no ri^nt 
la eenfW oar diveifioni. Thi* it, 1 muftown, very briflc, and 
very cavalier j but then itargae* an abfolute contempt of repu 
tation, and at abfolute a contempt of flume. Now, 1 wo ild 
be glad to know what all thi* maft end in. Muftitnotintrodoc: 
an unbdunded licence ? irittft it not joftify every kind oi cor 
ruption ? moll it not remove the bdandarici of right and wrong ? 
Rmay be replied, Thii is pufhing thing! t» extreraide*. Ba: 
who pnfhe* them ! they who are for laying afide a bad caftom, 
Or thofc woo, to perfift i n it, would fet aflde all rule f

alfo learn by the lat advkc from tke baaks «f Si 
hat lately him fhea himtelf wuh   (pick 
much larger than the old one, which had <« »M 
funk to the bottom, by the impruioai ruflj n* j» 
c:owd of Frntb foui* that left their bcdici m

K. O tl E, Jmlr tj. .
..___... morning lafl. the fecond fon of the pretender, 

_ QOW a cardinal, repaired to the Qji ina'; and in the chiprl 
there took tSe ufnal oath of hi* tew dignity, in picfencc. Of 
ike cardiniliRuffb, Borghef:, Valeati, and Alexaioer Alb*ny. 
WnUe thit wai doicg, the Pope went into ihe p*jlic coufi tory, 

. where were prefect 29 caidinab, and whither the new cardinal
  c»»e alfo, accompanied by tb.3 two aril cardira, deacon*^

Alexander AVoiti at d Corfini, and received the kit from the
band* of the holy fa: her, with the ufaal form ilitie*. Afterward*

"' the new cardinal, accompanied acco ding to^cuftom, r paired
to the papal chapel, where It D,*m wai fang, a: d the cera-

  . dopy of embracing wa* performed according to cnftom, tke
  cannon ef ihe caHle of St. Angclo firing a: the fam- time. Ia

-the af ernooj tae new cardinal went to vifit the tUfi'ka of the 
koly Api.'tlei. The tide heaffjm.^ and which we fee already 
in prim, it StrtniJJimut Htmruiu, tbiractnfit Dmx, Cmrmimalit 
DUKHUU. T* (hew the general Caiufacl.on of the whole city
 pea hi* protaouoa to the purple, it has been refolved tha: tke 
icna e in a body (hall wa.t upon him with tneir compliment* » 
and t >at this may be dor.e with more dignity and magnificence, 
the grand (Ute coaah of the conftaSl* CoToana, wt;n Ue harnal* 
b-lo»gi>gio it, ha* been repaired and beautified atrelh, fen thj

,,Coa(c.va or* of the city to rid: in on the day of c.rcmoay.
. Count Sade-ini will on thb accafioji perform the office of aufter 

" erf the cc emuie*, and fix Roman knight* are t* represent the
. • ibility. [Tbt ft>pb tfGrtmt  Britain conmtt bt Lfi fUtu'mtbam 
tbt X«JMJU at tbii frtmttim, mt it it m ttnfutatitn it fa3 tf tbt 
tft tkmt vtai framjgatiJ bj tbi imtffarin tf that fumilj, that tbt

  Kv» ftmt WTY brtd »f it tbt mtOrimt >f tbt cburtb tf EtrUmJ. 
Ibt t&r brttbrr vaald bt mi elaj at tbil tt met/ft tf itdijTiJHtml 
frtftrmnti, if it viai mtt tbmt bit frinmi knew it iot»U bt mm 
Jbfthat ftmf-ftb* tf bit iteafmtilj evtr It gtvtrn * fnttjtmmt 
jttflt, mxl tbit it 1V)»/V Atrive tbtm tf mil frtttftt fir mt. 

' **fti*f btrtafttr ttmifiurb tbi ftttt tf' tbtir ctmntrj. But tbil 
'   iffntt /H/L-itmtfy talui if flu majk, m*J Jbtw tbt ft-

LONDON. ' ' • 
We bra received by ike laft mail fram Holland, the two fbl- 

lowing advenifemcnt*.
*  Tke Snua Paamar, BookfeOer «f the aaivtrfity of

Mtvan, k*t printed in quarto, on a French paper, in a urg>
,  haradicr n;»eru(c<i befurc{ the Nmt Schttl •/ Mmrt % or, tne

,/ -L hte invented art of matci i j war, by taking in Deftfitt the town*
^«ad provineei of powen ia alliance j wun an appendix, coa-

taiaiog the IhorteA method fur reducing a ftatc in the utaot
»fiery, by deyopuUiing th« open couxtry, ruining trade, and
Anding in the plague as the neccflary attendant on fcarcity and
luair*, by the muihal dc Sue, cardinal 1'encin, the nurqui*
dJ'Argenfon, and tuc marOul d'Noaille*."

" 1'ke fame bookf;ller ka* in theprefi, a new treatife, coa- 
lalning. The L+mt tf Drftftt, and the rulei that are to be
 Wenred. a* well for the keeping, a. for the reftitutioa of the 
tkkgdcpofiud i with a clear demoailratioa of the right which
 veiy   ie baa to take /  Jtftfltt the good* •( hi* btft friend 
aoai J hi* will, under the presence of iricadlhipt and a capactty 
«iT keeping ikcm better for him, than b* can for himfejf. DC- 
tfcaiea t* tke miniftrv of France, by mefueur* dela Ville, Abbe 
de .-.-.., D)c\i» in ike public Law ia th» moft famou* aairer-

_, M Thee<)-nt °« SAXI, btroa LOWIMDAML. and «he duke 
^~ IILI.II-LI, do hereby give nouce to all drapery and dot t

 ther colour thin black, bxitif.: they are refolved to finifn the 
aaeapun a* they have begaa. that a, by peopling the otktr 

[fai ai ma/ b.-, w«* Praack laVu «f akiaW

feJdt» the new one was very near meeang with tht&iM, t 
the I9th of lall Monib, by the very boifltiou btnno^
nultitude of choice ipiriti, that followed that «f ri»( 
dc Belle-fle, amon^ft whom Charon owattd daw 
forty-five cfficcn, a: ft mar a thon'aod gtntleati 
exclufive of five time* that number of poor ftu 
flood (hireling BOOB the bank oi Styx for want ofa 
«o pay their pafiige." £/*»/"*' **' -u ' W, ;.

YtfUiday it wai currently, reported that M. VuHetv 
returned fomctime fince to Holland from the FreaTt 
wheie he had been many years ambaflac'or from iht Su 
neral, wa* murdered a few diy* ago by the toiniBon 
who .ttrimte all in ir preiemcalaoutie* to

fbtHtrtifm XV. «f /Af

ON a Hill, from Danger fret. 
Mighty LEWIS mounted f«j 

With hi* Glaf* (not Sword) in Haul, 
. (To farvey who fhoald comnucc,) 
There, at Eafe, without Emotion, 
See* of bubje&i Blood an Ocean j 
See* the dreadlui Battle rage,  <-,-    
friend* and Foci by 1'urm engaflj^ {, . 
Safely keeping there hi* Seal,. < *l"v '- 
'Til the Enemies Retreat. J v" 'r '

Morbleau I you ay ; How, fee thit Sight, 
Hi* Subjects fighting, and not fight | 
Why 'in enough to bring Difgraca \ ' ^ 
Oa the Fourth .Harry'* BEhtuig Raw. *"

Bui feft and fair,  the Cafe it tail j 
Hear, and you'll think it not anifi: 
Who doci -all he defign'd dots rijkt j 
He came <o//r, *na not r ' '

JtlMAlK.

Whn the FmeB hemofetr, like the Go//,
Were S»bj<cli, fubmift, bat not Slave* to their KJBJ ;
Of therafclvej, they could boaft, were the bratefl of Ite,
Such at CcnJi the Great, Ktntmtrtvi, 'Itrnti:
By the Y O K t of the Bwtei now cruA'd paft Rcbf,
T* their Shame 1 From UM SAXC-H* they btntw   Ctid,

fTILLIJMSSUKC,
We ha>e atvic*, that the flup Yotk. Capt. Saaadcn, d\ 

Ihe IhJp Goock, Capt. Chnrcbimn, both biiea with He«tl 
anJ txucd from VL-ginia to Brifiol, were take* «f (to 
by a i^an fh pnvatcer, who wai carrjiig tktn mto SL 
ga I nr ; the farmer of which ftruck on the bar, and wai 
IB piece;, bw aJl.M board lav'd j aod the latur wai caodll 
there.

Dft. 14. The coipfe of Admiral Mfdlty wa* 
toanEng,,fl» oun of war. Therrpori ol hii haTing  lAcktll 
before Get oa, prove* falic. '

Moftof ikeEngliOta)ca 
arc rcurn'ti home.

JlfNJPOllS:
About a Fortnight ago, a Negro Fellwr » 

having a Quarrel wili ku Wife, took op an A»,
 * th» Spot.

We arc infcnn'd by a Sailor frcn St. E*/*ii*, 
Schooner H,tw,U, Capt. Cmlbtn, belo«£Uig to tkb 
taken by tke fintb. He alfo infoima ui that a irett N«*
 * tk* FrauK Fleet from RtibtUt, baa been puk'd op 
f»flp> Men of War and frivattcn in the Hrf 1*&>.

At n Coort of Vke- Admiial'y held at H'illit 
Jth of thi* Inftant, the Frtttk Pri»t Snow FiMitj, 
Cargo, taken by Capt. Ctmilk and Capt. 
condcmn'd a* lawlui I'rixe. Her Loading coiib 
CoaU, Tik, Beef, Butter, Candlti, Salt, facoo, N 
Slipper*, .Ki-bow, EarU^n Pot*. Chirarudd Utfr*** 
Linntn., Skim, Copper ied Brafa Ware, «xl 
Good., 
Appare)

btloo

«*

, ,
, which, tOj;ta.cr with tie (aid Veflel,  " Cvt>. *

e), will be expofed to Sale at U*mX*, ta lU I ji» »
TIM Saow btlood to N**J>,. "



'Lift Week »Ntr° Fellow fa tab City, had oa* of lu* Ear* 
cat if, by Sentence of a Magiftrate. for oferiag to ftrikt hi*

•» • 
,..-•-

SOLD h P*Mc S»lt, »t Mri. Marriot'/, 'm
 f A*NArOlll,

ON WcdnefiJiY the 9th Day of Marti, next, A very valu 
able Tr»a of Land called the Ftrift, containing 1800 A- 

cic* lying »» *M»»i County, near the Htad ot f»i»ffn 
Rim/and known by ta« Name of r<yt*'i « «*; » «t ii <*-. 
ceedingly well Tiaiber'd, and leveral rich Mint* of Iron Or* 
taertoo, convenient to the (aid River. 

The Sale will begin at 1 wo of Clock in the Afternoon.

R U N away, the 1 3»h of ya***ryt from on board the 
SnowTfcaw/, £*uW Oglt Commander, nowlyiagin 

inwrjr, one Gnr^t Ktftie; a Carrenter, about a j Yeara of 
Age, ef a fwarthy Complexion, bora in N»rib-Brit*i*t and 
fpuks very broad. Hau OB when he went away, a blue jacket, 
andaPaiiofTrOwJen.

Whoever tpprehei ds him, and ferae* him in any Goal, aad 
rivet Notice ibcrtef to the laid Of/', or brings >im tq the (aid 
Ship, Dull have live Pevtf&l Ktward. aad rtafe-oablc Char-

Ifwxao OoLt.

Billt »fExcka*1t, tr Sttrhif Mtntj \

A L I K E L Y young Negro Wemch, fit for Country Bu> 
finefs. Any peribn inclining to purchaie, may enquire of 

the Printer hereof.
ii tttn SOLI) h ikt Srtftiiktr, »m k*r* tbt 

John «W Mildred, *ru> Ijinf in tki Dnk< *t Annapolu ».

CHOICE Wtf-lndt* coffee, Chocolate, fingle refin'd 
Loaf Sugar, a Quantity of good Hopi, Saddle*, Men's 

Pumpi and Shoe*, Window Gla<» of ievetal fit**, MelafleH 
trevoing NegioMan, and two Women, We. very reafonable 
for Ready Monty. 1 propofc to flay but a few Da/i, being 
kaood to yirgiuM.

WILLOCK MA{*Y.

AN Y one, or more, who may want to Charter a Vcflitl; 
that u fuppoled to carry about 200 Ho^fheadi of Tobic- 

| co, and can give her Difpitch, for any Port u Grt*i-Britei»t 
may be fjppued by applying to the Subfcriber, at or before the 
Irtt Week in Fikmtrj next : Hia Letten are dcGred to be di- 

I rtded to him u Qr/frr-7**wr, or to the Pott Office at A*n*- 
&. Wn. DAMEI. 
rV. 8.

a prime Sailer. 
\lrifi Beef to difpole of.

Sha n a new ftrong Veflel, and hu the Character of 
iailer. The Subfcriber ha* alfo a Parcel of choica

S thf Pam has alwayt brtnaFriefld to 
hope yoa will give the followiag Older oi Court a rlac* 

in your Paper i u, at other Times, I ft.all trouble you with 
ibne Obfcrvationi upon ir. 1 IhaJl endtavour to fljew with 
what View* it wa> made j 1 Hall confide/ how far it ia either 
founded on Luttom, or our Aclt of Afferobly; and 1 (hall ana* 
merate the dreadful Cea£.q.tacca of f«c« $ fewer u our 
Coiuiy Lotuu; . .

I DovtT aot b«t I {hall b4 ccnfured for making thai bold 
with Magiflracy, but as I have no Quarrel to Name* or Per- 
fo»ft I can give the lets Oieace. The thinking fart of Man 
kind will allow, thai tbo' sViagiflracy be a great and hoaouritjti 
Truft, yel, it i* a Trutt which ought 10 be bounded with m«- 
ny and firoag Reftraiaut and every -Yi»mtion of it, the fmat* 
Jell Violation of it, ought to meet w.th a proportionable Pu- 
sUhment, becaafe Indulgence to th« lead fattlu of Magiftnue* 
may be Cruelty to a whole People:

IT U the Bulwark of a Britijt Conflitatioo, that ear Lrvw 
and Properties are feciired by Laws, maie.by oirfiavea a«d tat* 
ccated by our Magitlra(ts;and whenever thtfe Law* an wUfall/ 
or ignoiaatly milconft/ued, t» ferve certain PUrpofe* or by« 
End*, and aol the Go«d of die People in geneial, ««r ConfU» 
tuiion affords a sXemtdy,' a tried ar.a practicable Remedy) tnt 
wliile I only contend, that no Steps ought ever (  lie taken ky 
any Set of Men whsrtever, to ctftioy, or even , ffuftrat* thai 
valuable Branch of Liberty left in the Peoplr, a Liberty tv laf 
their Wants and Couiplaints, by Petition, hi fort the Legal*- 
turr, I doubt not but the Prayers and good Wi&ea «f «vaiy 
aoaeft Ma» will attend me, . ..

A FREEHOLDER.

County,

|\T7 H B R K A igjAvtral Perfona who employed me in 
I VV their Bufincb (a* a Lafryer) lodged their Writings in 
||ny H nd* i aad tha Caufcs wherein fuch Writings could hava 
Ibeca of any Ufc, being t'etermined » I hereby rrqueil thofi 
Iconcerncd, to fend for their Writing*, left any Misfortune 
•*-'•! hapa«i by Fire, or otherwise, which max <*eflroy them. 

./ D. PVLAH.T.

£WW, 1747. ..
Printt Gnrfi't \ - A T a County .Coon of the Rigat Ho> 

I"*' jfx nottrabfe L'HAKLII, Abfolute Lori 
and Proprietary of the Province* of Umrj- 

. Lord Baron of Baltimtrt, &c. held «t Utftr* 
Town, in and for fud County, oa the MOitli 

Tuefday, 'and twenty fourth Day, of Ntvimkir, ia lh* thir^* 
third Year oi hit Lordlbip'i Dominion 4 &(,

^_,.C^4,: p.R ^ i 4 N T- 
The Worihipfnl E»WAk» Smoo, 

Richard Kent, J'^n Cntt 
km Ha*vl<xj, junior,' William , 
 mat Mar/ball, J*^a CM!/, 

' ~ ProMfti Wtri*ft jmmti &tmmfin't
Hnaj Tr*rm**t aad - - 
Cftrgt Ptrttr, ^ T£MM> Prmtltr, . ,, 

Oendemen jaflices by ht* (aid Lordfhip'* CommiCon, la a» 
for .the Couaty aforefald, lawfully authoriaed and aJKgnad. 

Ojfcr* Sffiu, Sheriff, J^MM/ £M, Uctk.

Amongft othen were nc following Proctediagit

r» fc 5 O L D fy tkt S*t/criitr, at lit Sip, ./ tkt D*it 
•/ Cvmt*LA»D in Annapolii,

V ERY good Raifin* of the Sun, Englifh Beer in Barreli, 
fine white Bifltet in ditto, Melaflet, Turpentine. Bar- 

llron, Carpenter's Tpols, Large Spying-GUuc* : Aad a very 
luu BiUtaiM*Ut with goodTacks and Balli. 
' . ..' , .    '-   SAMUIL MIODLITOM.

Court taking under their Conflderatloa tsW 
ritf of the Count/ Records, from the Coart-HooiV* b«- 

iag very rotten and infirm, tefolve to pat the laid Houfe in Re 
pair ; and for that End, to levy on the taxable Inhabitants of 
this County, one hundred ihoofand Pounds of Tobacco, by two 
Affeflmenu ; To which Refolution Mr. Jamtt EJmmJItm dif- 
fents, and requires the fame to be made a Matter of Record.

I« Tellimouy whereof, I have hereunto fet my Hand, at>4 
affixed the Seal of Prittt Gnrgi't Cooatjr, lUi aad Jty «f 
Dtctmltr, 1747. " " '•

t. • *r;;-v l'. f r'.(<Tu». Lit,

w /, givt HOTICS - '•'"•? 
_To all GtHTLiMty, STORkKisrKai, and other*, 
~ H A T a young Mao, lately from £W«», well tc- 

ouainted with Bufincfs, efpecially in the Wbolefale and 
i Linnen Drapery, is now in want of Employ with a 

itorekeeper.
Any GentlcBun wanting fuch an. Al>a«nt, andrtrtd to direa 

1* ,, ."  ". *' ie/> •' '** /' /-' 'Jr'. '" Annapolii, aad they 
 "" W waitad osx MCMdiog to iSaV IMrtAkw.

Primt Gnrft'i I f T HtaiBT fartAcr certify, dial 
C9MI7. i J-*' X ftqjwnc* of the Rule of CeHUt

• . , -' r .. Cud, the Inhibiiants of this Count/ 
w'fn: b tM taft Levy, tax'd fifty-oo* tbooia»d ntee hund.tdL 
and forty four Pound* of Tobacco, for the Porpoiirt Uurala 
mentioned i and that tb» Gentlemen, JuftieK; wte Agaid lh«| 
Levy, were Eihuvd Sfrifi, Ibtmat M*rA*U,Jft* itm 
junior. Gargt Ptrbr, />«**>> ff^Mft 7«M CM*, Jt+"

I*) Teftimooy wkereof, I kav« hereunto fet my Haoct, awl 
affixed th« Seal uf Prittt G*rgt'» County, ihtt trf Pajf 

1747. Lt»,
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VO PE'S aod PROCEEUrNGS of the

' H liR B l-e n« feveral Hogfhenc1 * of Tobacco fhipp'd on 
board the Britmmi-, Capt. H*tcbi*fo*, «nd tne W7»- 

ebrtfta, Capt. Ctrtijb ; the Proprietor* whrrtof not ber. g 
known to Mr. Hatburj, he has fent th« Account of Sales iii' 
b ank, by the Subscriber, »ho wi 1 deliver the fame to the 

t (O.smr , upon ti.eir produc tig t>eir Bill* of Lading, w th the 
. K.ark* aa Numbers, or o.her*ife make appear their Right to 

fujj Tobacco. « ••','•
CHKW.

Ditcmbtr 28, 1747. 
NOTICE it btrtbj givm,

THAT where:* ihffhip-4 It*, *_apt. SctToiu, fa.l'd from 
stmaftl.i, ttft. the c'h, wirh a Cargo of 437 Hoglhcad* 

Ol I'oba.co. lonfij'ii'd to Mcttri. RifbarJ QfvtM ar.d Jam i 
J»b*f»» i and whereas a: that ume the B.lls of Lading could 
O.i y b~ fi Pa up with Premium or Infurance if made : There 
fore tnefcarc to cert f> all concerned, that I have this Day re- 
Ct>veJ a Leuer ftr the Creigbton, from Mr. "" '""

t bearing Date A*y»fl 2oth, advifing. he had made Infurance for
*400 HoJVicads. on Account of faid Ship's Cargo, at Five
*P6ttodi/.rHogflirad. ROBIKT SWAN.

N Y fober Perfon, of a good Character, and capable of 
inftrufting Children in thcF.NCtisH TONOU-I,- maymett 

fuitable Encouragement fiom the SubCuiber, in laibet
County.

SAMUEL CH >MBERLAINI.
f» kt ftU by tbt Sufr/trikir, Admi ijln.ltr >J Tb 'in is Gaflaway,

- '*Jtttef>a, •* Wed ed»y, the to/A «/* Ktbf'uaiy utnt, at tbt
Htq/i ef J''Q>ua Gray \ . 

. A TRACT of L:«nd, called Tiny Grwu, cort/ming by
- ^X Edim^Lon, 250 Acres, lyirgon the No th fij£of &«</•« 
. krvcr. TtM bale to begin at 1'wckvc o Clock.
-, . JOHN GASJAWAY.

Lave my AiEilancr, at a l'h)Gcian or ourgeon. 
,Dtctmltr it, 1747. T.LINOAN.

T5 R. O K E away, on the i 3th of Diftmltr, 
fj~j EtiMtr^b, 4iien in the B.y t off A*nattily J^mt . 
v.omin hndcr ; A new feven oar'd Pwi*ce, »it«t(nta 
a Rmiotr, ^na 'I iller. , ^;>, w 
- W'.oever u.il*.-g>ve Intrllipenc* <( the faid Pinnact toll, 
Mi Mitt, in Jwpt/it. ft, that (he anty be hadTttw -fc^' 
\i*vcT'.iitjiSliiJiixi Reward, or if they will brir.cr htr'io 
taid Mr. Mi Ade*, th«y ihall rece.ve • Rtwaid ol Ibirh ' 
''/, and r. alor.aUle Charge'.. '
T» be 

Fe <rua<y
for rtutj ALmy, -

PUBLIC SJL'E 
', at Qiieen'(-Townr i>

'rii
frf

and 
upo

k
GOOD re*Houfr, anJlot, «J *iJ fimiof Hwlfcu \ 

Gqodj thereunto belonpii g ; wuh Horfej, C»«Ut |TT 
Shfp :, 1 he Hoafc is 36 Fett long, ar.d jowide c'itto 

upon a Hoor, a Stack of Brick Ch mueji la the midiritl 
cos i red «iti! Cypre!iShirgIr% and has a gocd Cellar, t 'e F« 
loyg. and 1 2 w de. A good new faw'd Log £ublc. wf«tt ' 
j» ith CvpreG Shing'es. h»> a good Graincry above, wnick »HU 
hold 2*00 Bufhel of ^rilin ; a food new faw'd Pranirtti 
Houfe. ?+ Fee: long, zo wid% and 9 Feet high j al(o » Thw. 
find Feet of good qua ter'd inch P.ank ; a good ShofflAeini 
/-"Mr,, a good Nina Pin Alley, with good Nine-Pirn 4Dd Bow!; \\ 
Iikewife a ^ood Garden. Any Perlon inclined to purchafe t>4 
wnj. rhee: on the Premifes any Time before the Sale, may r»« 
'j1 '1" very tcaforably.______ THOMAS COOMI.

N O W in the Hands of the Subicnbtr, Kanger ia Prmi 
Gnrgt't County, the following Creaturn, »;». 'A foal 

erey Horfe, branded thu<, S W on the near Buttock, aa4 at' 
S.iou'dcr j alf<> a grey Mare, brai.did thui, I I on the rat I 
St<oulJ< r, and Thtgh ; Iikewife a d^/k bjy Stallion, 
thus. O H on the off Si Je.

The Owners of faiJ Creature*. m»y haiw I 
the Charter, and proving their Property."—'*•" DATII;

Oti-eit hereby giver, that the Subf.'r'ber hu remove J
from Jo/'fb KltkarJ/in'% to Mr*. Mary H'utkimi'l on

Rive . ab»Jt three M>frs dulini ; wh're any Pufons may

, T» bi Stld by tbt I'riiur btrttf, t
> OOR RICHARDS A L M A N AC K, fbrtkYfe , 

of our LORD, 1^48. ,•
—-—————————————— * •"* '••' ' -I •'•-

f» t*ft!Jh tbt i*y-/v>,/-, ftr Ibi UiMJit t ibt Bjtalt tf I'fcO- 
G ifl'iW<y, Jtct«/Jt ftr Bi.lt »J E*tba*g , Stirling, tr

HOT ICE
HAT the J.fticf* of Ana-At wit tcon^, 
County Court, to be led at Ancplit, tbe (nod 

Tuer.'ay afltarrh nrxt, a^ree with any Per (on capatlt, for lit 
Rep>:rir>g the Prifon at the City alorefaid i and that all Pate] 
who are inclined to undertake the fame, tie difind a«(k/ 
Time, to make their Pupolah.

ttr

ATRAC PofLand. l;ingjn the Fork* of P«/«jr/i»/R 'ver, 
caJtd l/<uMwW umd C.\;y/t coma ning five Hundred 

Auvt.
. .,... , NICHOIAS GAOAWAY, 

;. ' Son of THOMAS.

/""!"* HE Court-Houie of Primt O'rtrj/*i County iie».|j now 
£ o' Wood, and very much decayed, the Shingle* allb 

••being fo much worn, that in driving Rain* and Snow, the Re 
cord* ](e: wet i by which the Proprrtk* of all thofe concerned 
i . tbe U d Reco d* are endangered : The Ju.lice* of tbe faid 
County have therefore refolveJJ to repair me faid Houfe, and 
•uko the Wall of Brick, havi g levi.d a Quantity or Tobac 
co oo (tie Innab.tanu ol the (aia CoJnty i artd have aocordm«- 
ly appointed u* (he Subfcnbers, (o endeavour to agree wrk 
Wo.kroen to do the fa i Work. And a* ihe preterit Court- 
"Hou'e .* vaftly too Imall. there ii a Subcrp on for making 
t'uck A^Ui tons, at arc bcceffiry to mnke the hid Houfe beau 
tiful, and Qouvcoknt. 1 he whole Wo>k wJl be a con£der.

PeW- n or Perfon* inclinable to undertake the fame, fe 
tfl be a« iff ftr Marlbtrtutb, on the »o'.b Day of ft. 
BfcftU Wliif Atifiukntt ^JU>c-j'ven for that Pur- 
.{ lAti\ ,..^^V. .»/ v /# 'Bowaao Sraioq. 

...^ ...... ..*: ,>.-.-V, .i^. /r<« 0 - MA*»MAH,.
ttMfcr14, 174^. f. , r/. FtAwcii 'WAMug, 
• • • * ;. JOM>I COOKI, • .• . *• j

... . • r \ i»- ^ -

AL L Pcrfon* indebted to tbe Subfcrbcr. on Smiti'i A- ' 
roums, or otherwife, are once more^cfiied to cosr»| 

pay • flf their rcfpcOivc BalLnce*, or ma/ oped 
Trouble, from
_______'"• -; '>-.^'- ^Jom

AL L Maften of VeiTels or othcii, may be fnpch/* At t 
gocd 5. HIP-BREAD, by tbe .Suhltribir, aOiJ 

Bake-houic, in Aim^ftlii. . ; .' Jo«« Caut.mt^'1
—— .—————————————. , „», ^————— *'

ftcra, Tafbt
a ttillr Negro 'lit,RU N sway at out a Year fTnte, 

of Bfltimrrt County, near "J»ft** 
turned Bin, Country born, about 95 Year* of AM, (M« 
when he wet t away, a Ktrfey Jacket, and an o!d Fair ffi» 
lor't Trowfui, an Sock ings nor Shoe*. Any 5heriffi»»W . 
Cuf bdy the f:Ud Negro ia committed, U dcured to tivt K«n<| 
to bb laid Maftcr. TAIBOT^— — '

¥ Q B ft S O L D, h tit t*lfaibtr, at Hi Sty in Anatfdi, 
>pOBACC O Mamufaclured, by a very good Tobaooal 

J[ lately arrived fiom Sr#//cWi Cut and Dnred, Sha|, IV 
Taib and Snuff, vexv little, if any thine, inferior tptta M 
Scotch SnufF. Afy Perfori* may be fuppucd with ' " 
tick* they tbink fit, aid at very reafow»bl« Ra^i.

by J O N A ^ O R B E N. 
wiicr* Adv*rti6mcma an tain in. ud ttt Pcribo* may fappliM witk
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MA R Y L A N- G A Z E T T E,
the frc/kcft Advices, Foreign and Domeflte.

WEDNBIDAT, January 17, 1748.

From a Utc

(yj)IET in gturr*/, «W/i* *«^ EFFICTI  / TEA- 
DRINKING, i» « !*//«  A**   *ou.fa-Briu».

: H E matt- r of Dirt, in * very country, com- 
filU chiefly of Inch eJimai. and togc able* 
which experience ha*pru\edto ben »r.Jhing, 
without giving any dilluroai.ee 10 the bod/. 
Some other article! we _eucrally ad ed in 
our D:et for (he take e picai'ure. Animal 
food i* of the nig eft kind, tor noorifhmeat 

and pleafure aifo, while ike appetite left* » but wnen tuat i* 
knactd, meat U too rich to be cj.itauueU a .y loader out «f 
pleafure. Filh indeed it of a lower at d j~.orer nature j irei 
rreathat ii (ufficieotly ricn to clou the appetite, bcfoie t»c fto- 

can be laid to be full. V cce «die» may be eaten alter.
either : For there are very tew lo fatuting, but a perion may 
ill hit flomack wick tbcm, after his appetite tu* been latulud 
withfilhor fleQi. Hence we may  blcrye, that no Diet whack 
it rery aotriflung, can be ea. to fulneu ; beuafe thofe pai ti, 
which aoarifli, art oil/ and fatia ing, at fl.u, eggs, &c. bat 
tktt Diet which b lefc nourishing, may, ai vegetable* in gene 
nl. There i*, however, a very great tliffeict.c in vegetable* j 

are ef oily parts, and very nutritive, fuc . a* pen. bean*. 
alaaodt, wheat, barley oat*, &c. fi me left nutritive, and JeU 

a* tmrmip*, carrot*, parfrupi, Jtr*j'*Um anicboak*, pott- 
Met, cabbafc, fpitage, laming. Other vegetable! whkh we 

lettfar piealare, have the leaA oil in thm, auU ito«ri(h In* lealt 
efalli ai ayf hi, ptan, ploabi, gwlben.o, currants, uA aU 

I tkejtticy ftoit*. Provideoce bu .un.ifti'a every country with a 
mixture «f tkefe pleafaiu thut^i, tlon^ with thofe which are for 

I ear reel fupport » acd -hofe which g'ow n every teuntry, either 
fcontaaeoufly, or by culture, a e generally fpeaking, amoft 
friendly to the ;nhab.lanH. Thi* fecnu to be a matter of nc- 
etity |, for a* we lee the different climate* frame very different 

I appeutel'alU conttituttoiu ; ib it a very natural to expect, that 
lev Mdocefer food, in tuucold ntnnern iflc, fhould be uafitfvr 
I thsM in the warm t oat her   part*. A pound 01 roafl be-l, and a 
I «art tfale, which u a common «« *1 for a he*rty man hare, could 
I Seraly be aun by, or if eaten, might endanger the life of an 
1 M»f-tt£tm. On the other hand, a piece  ( lugar cane, and a 
leep of water, whicn it a very i» d meal (here, would reduce 

fykma* fome po«uJ> lighter, and much weaker, in a few 
So that oar Diet fhouW nndo«bvcd>y be of home growth, 

jaakQit be of the grain or pulfe kind > wuick grew* in ailcli- 
cUier naturally, or by cultivation.

malt may do;.ia being high or flack dry'd, or being oner or 
coarfcr, To 1 (hall coofiJcr them a!l a* one. It* U toe le>f of 
a fnall fhrub, ot the kind of our dtg tra, and ot aa aufteie, bit 
ter, aftri'g«Bt lafte, without any aromacic warmth. It ku bat 
Very little o 1 in it, and tnat which it hat, iiof the refioy kind, is 
uaiconc and ftupctadive : It ha* alfo but a very Irnle laic, ttti 
that i* of tnc fixed kind.

I F we- compare the narnte of Ten with the nmtureof E*{/jft 
Diet, no one <un ikiok ii a proper vegetable for w. It ha> no 
part fit to be afimilated to our bodic* : It* eflontial ialt doe* 
not hold aoifture enough to be joined to the body of an animal j 
it* oyl t* but very litde, and that of the opiate kind j and 
therefore it u fo far from being nutritive, that it irritate*.a> <l 
iieci the nenro and fibie*, ticiuog the expulitve faculty i fo 
that the body may be leficned and weakened, but it cannotiin- 
creale and be ftrcngthntd by it. We fee thi* by common expe- 
nencc i the firii tune perioni drink it; if they are full grown, 
it generally- give* them a pain at the fte-mach, dejection of 
fpirin, cold Iwcan, palpitation* at the heart, trembling, ftar- 
tulnel* i taking away Ue lenfe of fulneft, tko' prefeutly %/tv 
meal*, and. cauing an hyppconeriac, gnawii g appcute. Th«/« 
iympumu are very little inferior to what, ihe moft poifonoua 
vegetable* we have in EnilanJ would occanon, whcnorica and 
ulcd iu tne lame am er.

WHEN Imtl&mm go tk0 E*JI-LUiii, the Diet there i* f« 
|4iinM from omr*, that motwithftanding thi E*rtiji> on the 
I tftt have nataraliaed it a* much a* pofliblt, y«t onalDtudet d«i 
I which I dkw't Utpvte to the heat of the climate oaly, b«t te the 
lttet,whttai<Maa«taral to an Bngtyk conAiiucioo, c/pecially thai 
I wkkk k riU for fleeJwt. Here it may be oblerved, that tne 
I difefim which happen to /«^/«w ap n ufing our eouutry Die-, 
Jan of dHkflaamatory fort j and the diforden wbiah happen M 
Idw le|4/l, Bpoa ving thein, are of the colliquauv«fe«m< Thi* 
llwwt that on Diet 1* richer and ftrooger than their* ifOd that 
la ckuciaf of e«r» for tkein, doe* not only haaard  uefUalih, 

U eewebU oar conftitutioni. The poornei* of thuir l)i«t, i* 
doukwUr Ute aufe of the ferbleiel* and effeminacy  ! their 

[Ptrfott. On the contrary, our Jf«//{/4 beef and wktat-pwWmg 
|n>r eotaUt*, and good ale for drinkable*, ha* very probably 
[Weft tko fotadaiiOQ oJ the anturu ttftyb ftrtngth and co«Mg« t 
|lhe4acr«afc«Swhkh, I cannot metuion wilho»t much Mgret.

N« W iwiko utmof TM, of w«ick tlxreare'ferend 
|f«rt» t bMMthcjanbMweikiMiofpWt, art 4if« oal* M

TU 1 S E ill effecb of Tea are not all the mlfchief it occalotj.' 
Did it cauAe none of them, but wen it entirely wholfome aa 
balm or mint, it wete yet mifthicf enough to have our whole 
populace ufed to fip warm water in a mincng, efeminate man 
ner, oace or twice every day j which hot water muft be fupped 
out of a nice tea cap, (weatned with fugar, biting a bit of nico 
than biead ai.d butter between while* : Thi* mock> the Uroug; 
appetite, relaxci the ftomich, fatiate* it wua trifling, Itglu nick 
nacki, which have Lttle m thern to fuppjrt hard laUoui. In 
thi* manner the boU and brave become oalUrdly, the rtjong.be- 
come weak, tk* Women became barren j or if they breed. 
their blood u made fo poor, that tficy have not itrta)t;th to JuctUe t 
and if tke/ do, thecnild die* of the grifei : Inuort^ it give* 
an etfemwwe weakly tan to the people in general.

r O R K, Svttmbr ;.

AB O U T a fortnight ago, a countryman pitching up corn 
in Wintcdton field* in Lincolnfhiie, not far irom the 

H umber j and about a mile from the Roman road leading to 
Lincoln, found fume piece* of Roman tile, brlck», occ. Ll i en 
information of ihii to Gtorgc Stovin, of Crowle, kiqi a gen 
tleman alwayi fludiout to dilcover and preterve antiquities, ho 
ordered the ground to be opened j and about three fiet «ecp 
dilcotercd a mod curioiu teieratcd pavtnxnt. wrought in 
elegant keen, circle*, lie. with a buflo in tue i enter, rcpfe- 
ifnttng a man, but n«t in military habit, of b.e Ume mcf.,dc 
work ai tke pavement. The whole L about twelve icet wide, 
and thirty-five long, and i* perfect, except HI tome iew place*. 
In remaving the e^rth whkh covereu tnc pavuaent, many 
piece* of broken brick*, tile*, arm, a*4 pauue, or iacnnciug 
veilcl*. were found j no com*, but atauMaittc o. burnt afhei i 
and. wbat it very remarkable, a great a*ai-y yieve. of thin

Kb, cover'd on both fiuc* witn what >* «eJe« UK «kcL urn of 
antienu. Digging about ifucn pace* iron* th« former, 

another pavement, oi t e f*m«: tonpolii on, but uiStrttn icim, 
wa* found j tiui Ialt wa* moie delated than the former, but 
had enoegh to (hew iu elcga^c) unu iguic*. no>.u 01 them 
were Wrefully yiatiw1 out upon (he ipot by an ableaniU, 
Mr. CaajUe Uiiley, of York, in the prtJQmcc ot leveiai

J O S
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BOSTON, December 7.

far 4 f rim Nantajkit fir t<,e
,

LMrk and Tfutg  / 40,
tit Aldbort.gb ef ZO, and tie fcbtntr Acbitttt •/ Ib.

Left Friday might «ff bmJ c, -vi^tnt m firm   tf^ind -*»«' 
N. E«fr (att.ndtd'witb * grtat /***) at bai *r« *«•*>• /w 
man jiart pa/, bj wbieb much d+magt vta, 4***  * '
tl*un dfwn, and tbt rnfi if fundrj ItiM/Hgi tort uf.an^tar- 
ritd ti a (tnjidtrakli dijianct by tbt vii/txct tf tti oi'(W, frveral 
uUbnildingi fnitt turned tvtr t ant fn tbtbarbtUr, 'jht M«tfa- 
tbifttt, frfgau^., drt^tf-tmbtr n^ring, and'"f^J-^

y*«> .
J *W«r/ vVfffff »*^W J   ——-• ——- '-r- -, ~-jj~, ^

Ant t* FHl.'j, !  tbt afar***, a Jtri brth tut tf a fatt- 
iktr'i Lift iftmlfttit'Ultrtb'l  wbafft 'Uibltbbtt>tg'git It a nn- 
brattt btall btfirt it njfat ifftvtorcd, fan cM/nntia tbt intuit

:«F, tmtb Mr. Flltebtrt luartbtnfl, a jayHir^l fiif, &t.
alarrt aitantitj of ana tanvafi, bffidti tbt faiiiflinging

• lc^- ^   1* *»*. ».. j -. -*.*• ••»'» .( i'. ? t ±

Af tbt Untjt  fRtprtfntativtii u Drcemlrii, A j 
Upon a motion made and Icconded,'

Rrf:f*tu\ Thafrthe houft now nitke «iaAicnl»rf 
t% nvim ire in '&« court-boufo was wtl difcofc. 
what mean* it wa« occafioncd.—After examining ... 
keeper, and receiving a particular account fcf ihe time"^^ 
cumHancet of hu leaving the houfe the evening before, and 
ouiring pf thofe gentlemen who early aifcovered the are ?" 
>/WT 'Pita: it appeart to the fuitra&ion oi Bo« koA !&»£' 
1 -te fire .which confumed the couit houle, proceeded fa* ? 
woodwork under the hearth taking fiie, and tkat the £>• art 
broke oat in the entry way between the owned tktinkft 22 
tX? reprclcntativti room, and from thence went up the | 
ca e, and throagh the roof, tad continued until th» hooie 
confumed. ——

Out daJ^ tit Ittfming tf taf- utht.

tbit firt for .tbl Wift Inaiti, and tbt nigbt Jtllputinr, j» a /_. 
/ro/vw, mat nfl atoay and li$ I}-- 1 '"' •--•*' J

December 21. LaJI

IVt ttOf fro* lel*i>, rti» A '/*> JUfm ' 
jkt /ttt+-J>i*f vt/'li -wtfi JrtVt *Jb>rr, ^nfc. a I* til /cbavntf 
f» likf fjtmlt, »JUtf frtm NtvoYirk (^l^) e» Hatf****! 
I&W, <X^« Irifjutinf (tut l»nffc ^-iw viktitct} c* Sjuantam 
Ifttk' Cltt. Stn»*f:>*, i* * largt ftl} from tbi W.jt Mitt, 
VUtti «w V* NrttaJJttt ,uUt, Hi M *l/s> a h-igeiftikt fnm New- 

/*»/ e*r*e Hi JurHtg tbt ft*-* \ bit /*» Paiitbtr, n Jtif 
IOa, 4*«W/» Mtdtba, tbft if] in Naibtjket rtff*, van 

frt* tor HMfbtft mtn tbl rlilu *t*r H»i»<f>rfl >Jla*d,
~ . '» '— •

.
9*e.»fv»lric6 iiuu tlofr, tbt iti/tr ,}tt } tl,ian 

» rmnfr tbcy tatrt bah fund Jftttblrfi, bting afajifi 
f +rr mr** bfing nfiH, bt tb*t «*i /§»W hr ibt ctt/t 
l.*t tt rtttvtr j i«/ tbt ttbtr, mamtii O/hrrr 
ft»fcJifi 'til Wtdmfdajt *bt*t

\ btar a'lft, Aat a briganftnt frtm Sarbadtn, ji fjhtrt en 
tf lit colt \ W/frw MarMtbikd, tbu* {rial Jomagt 

tat ban u»»i It tbt /**)//*£ tbttt.
Kxtrad of a Letter tram Kingfton, Jamaittl, dated 

October 14. 1747. "'  >  '   ' 
7bt Sfanijb gallty tbot -wai takn firmtrlj by C«ft. Ftrrtjt, 

trial fit td tut Btrt n a fttVatttr, camt in jtjltrd*) fnm+lbt 
Jtutbwarl, and bai lair* a largt l>ntcb flrip ttat faifd frtm 
ttnft about 6 VMfh ago, btifud at tbiy fay ftr  »r*fi*t but tbrf 
ftund btr gilag tt La ftra Cru*, witb 90 cbtfl tf ortni tn 
board. Ji Jbt 'titnlJ net rnm uf btrt, tbiy btfvt JKt tttr ibrtngb 
tbt Ctllfb, toitb a rlcb rtgifltr Jbip tubieb tbiy alft /•»*, -Wtrrb 
tigbty tbtn/nitf ptuifdi, at nlft a iarfi Sfmtti/b.febwntr, atJtavt 
fent thim it Stntb-CartStit, tf Jemrttbtr fart i* tbt ctttlnimt, 
l»bt ttudemittil.

fioftbti, Decem. M;.L*JIWrrf»/r&Tymar*ing,tbt tMnw 
txetemigly fftyrik/Jly « tttrilltfrt icbicb trait tnt infbfitfrt 
b»t/t, *ut*rtby tbarfritiint ana btantifnl tuiUing, ttrttpt tbt 
bT&t JOfmJtl, tvJl) tmtirtlj dtJIrtytJ : Tbt rift auu ^r/ft tf 
 uibicb, aicirding't* Hr brfl inftrmatha Hinanglt, hnfilfHui, 
vix,. <fbf- day btftrt fting vtry eilJ, and tbt gtntral ctnrt fating, 
/&* bJ'd f>**-t-Ui f~r:t flw in tbt 'irlmmyi of tbt tbmmbtrt 
bltb if tbi uuncil and rtprt/fntalivet, andfrim tbtft cbimmtyi 
bttwttn tkim, tbt jb-t fttmi t» ka+t bttn UmMttl, and tt ba+t 
bttn furti*z attnigfo in tut iftbtbeamt etniatb tbtm, 'tf/ft frfl 
brekt nt 'In tbtJtat or adur  uiminfcit f'Jfagt tit+uttk tb't dotrt 
if ibeft ebuntbm, vnbitb vUrt qlfa ifdtal tr rtnar tuuhifett. - '

ttratfht'in tbt'turning, tbt ivatcbat tbt ta]) tjd tftbt tiH^m 
bttifl brnkt '**, atid betiottn frvt a«tf ft* mimtij afltr, tbl rttjt 
tJPtbt 'fin .ItrJI mjifotrcd itHf in tbi fold faffagt, tbntgb At 
gMt loiiM+ie aritiitji it, bj gldnciif intt tbt tbomlrrt »f tbt 
mtYtb fdt »f tbi hilix btnft, iobtrt i*k ir tbrtt %tof!t Hoert 
a^Dttkl l 'kiMl^iitning t» tbt tui*J*u>, Jtrf fa+l it'tbttt j bmtit 

. juithlj brill imti, rbt nuiKll ebambtr, ad run nf tbt /nt tvaitt- 
'^"""'^ t*h ttt hft t*m laktbtrn ubavt, a^J fit ibtm all in a 

t tbfftrjU*'tumt titber h 'mmtiigt tbt tngiuto,

  '-  N B W - Y O R K, December 14. 
-Bj Caft. Britain, *vbt nrrn/td btrt laf Frtmti, in At 4Mb 

frtm Caft-Brittnt <wt btar tbat Jcme frncb intarnlnti «4 
liv"d at * <villagt tail'd £*nri E/fnte, alftitt tt frtnttfya 
Littijiturg, ttnfjtiug ef abaft 30 btn/ti and a d>nrt»l bf^tbm< 
dn"d it, mmdgimt tf, 'tti /mffti'J titbtr tt C 

December ai. Sktvrday iajl tb,+uft *f [ 
city, earttr

tbt

December 2!. On FrUay arrival brrt tbtfltf Am, fkft
njbam, in a Itmr fe/agt frtm NnvcajHt *./ ffrlPriiipf i. 

Ht lift Nr*KaJ)lt tbt 14/4 •/ Itfttmbtr i 
later frttrtt tban <wl bave baa". Ht fatCt 
*\f tfttfttmbtr, and 10*1 taJttn tbt *$tb, 
iflft (arriagt gtau, and 1 50 mtn, lobe renftwfd 
Jttrling^ taming tHbtanl tbtJtetid matt mtanb»Jft^

January t. Yeflerday oa»« ia n«re • Fre*. _ 
taken the a;tk 6t NoTtnber lift, about a league,off rfIf MK 
neco, by the privateer biigt. Vjttkarin*. Capt. OWiaey 
port (late Capt. Petkins wbo died a lew day* 4htr < 
from hence) in corirpany with ikte privateer lr%t. 
Capt, Tionp, atfk of thit port. Tkuftip waaaaec-' 
fleet (lareJy mentioned) and » ca)M tbe Si. Arm* <

£114 Carriage Guns, had"*/ Men, aad a *bo«i x*fc»-. 
confifti of mot, cordage, bee*'."

By her we learn, that Cape. CUiot bai takes a famr btlo^|> 
ing lOthflfioie fleet, huiea with floor andfcbef, jad Mute
iato St. Run : Capt. Troop, in C 

wore afUreoa '

IfcM 'laffi/r 'fatM. In tbt rrtfmri, luiiel

loft : Hnd were Uft by thia prize in cfcala of eaMI^r

P H ILJD ELflilJ, fintmbtr K 
LaJl wttek came to «7Wju, (|, . 

•f thk P ace, who were bouMfMfe 
IK I*aieai, and carried to the Hafammk t • Jtf U 
formed, tkat tbe moaey fleet rkat kai l«tfetk<i«fo 
tke a 8th of October, uad*r convoy o/fcor aw 
a few day i afccr, a larf* Ereaeh fliip 
Voa Cruu, raid w be very tick, aad _ __ 

j wkkh mrpthfeyfaflbofe w«i«»0f» 
> f»w • lingo fbip anra wfae»tk«». 
Taat a laif»4W£ ililapBA fat «

-tfftalntedMrii whick«B», It 
'oodl tarly tartif rpring-. Andtlut

•fin/be «kt tbefe

in*ftoop frcrtCafe Feat dilaa i • 
and Bine., a bngt, rtMa Virfbrifc to . 

oh« Banet, a floop trc m Barbadai to Virginia i Salt*. • 
oop, ircavOanMnf ibtUtmama ; fivtutom, aAfp, - 

iM ^ JaJMka | WUw, » flillan«ea, 40 <Caraliaa r



,WLorf, abrigt. ftota ftew-Yo»k » Boftati* I Brooklr, a 
(loop from Carolina to Bofton s Wright, a (hip from Carolina 
^ Lowkm ; Harvey, * fchoonei, from PhOade^lfc t» >- 
mjic* i Bonnett, a brigt. from Cork WC*pc*Foat J Ctevetfon, 
. farigc. from Philadelphia to Jamaica^ Sheldw, a brigt. iron 
Surinam to Rhode IfUnd » .Worm/head, a (loop, fro* Boftoa 
to£aflaua ; Broacback, a Ooop, fro» Burmudas to Maryland j 
£h»#, * brigt. from Bermudas (• Virginia ; Dicklon, a fnow, 
from Virginia toBnftol; Elingwood, a fchooner, from Mary- 
feud to Softon } Lloy4 » fl«°P from Madeira to Virginia » 
Gibb, a floop, from Barbeche to fchode-IOand + Wnfoi^ a 
brio, from Anngaato Dublin » Cold, a brigt. froto Capc-Fe*r 
to Liverpool; Hoofton, a brigt. from Philadelphia to Aotrgaa; 
Wttu, a fcnooner, ff&m Bolton to Antigua j Harm, a brigt. 
from Boftoa tojaauica j Clafe, a brigt. from Philadtlphk 10 
JiAiica; ihick, a (hip, irom New York to EaflatM i a idioo- 
ntr From Carolina to New-York j a (now froa London to Of- 
rtlioa ; a flcop, from Virginia to Antigua j a feow, from Cape- 
Fwr to Briilol j a fckoooer, »roro New-York to Coracoa t • 
Hoop taken on the court of Virginia j a fhrp, froka Caroline to 
Lowion. and a brigt. from JBriltol toCaroIiaa. <

The fchooner 1 wo Siftert, C»pt.Roney, of thii placr, bound 
i re, ii »fbor« about fu mtle> t* the c*ftwartJ of Cape May.

JetMfty 5. A gentleman from New York mformt ui, that 
Opt. Grindlc, in a flag *t truce from Lcogannr, arrived there 
lit Friday, and brought advice, that too tail ot merihanunc*. 
lid on* man of war of the Rochelle fleet, were armed in Hi-

nine corhpanic* oF tke Affixlator« of tkUtiry;, «hd 
ot mysWienir.g, having choCta their o^icen for the enfuing 
'marchad up, and- mot at the ftate houfe; where the' aire- 
' ~~ fcoiancii were- fitting, who immediately granted the 

TEe offiter* then withdrawing in a room by 
Akrahaa Taylor, Bfq; ColoncL T

maationed i» ooeof ow Gaaiettn, and far the Ti'

By a Utter from Cap*. Bowne, of tke prtvaWr brigt. Tiam- 
I Blear, of tiit place, we learn, TJtat on the fed of NoveaV«er 
ItiA, he fell in with, and took a bpanifh privateer t!eop, offnc 
luniige gan», fuc poondeta, ia UiviU, with blundcrbuffei, 
liod (46 men, after a very obfinate engagement; the enemy, 
[when they ftruck, not having ona fail or rope left whole, and 
I tier boom and bowfprit flw>{ to piece*. Captain Sown* had 
Ita Sp nun w««n he cftgaged the privateer, wrrereof one' ww 
IkM i hn failf and rigging wer* touch damaged; h* catrred 
JiU prise into bt. 1 hoauk'k, and Wat goiag to cruite off of Mar,'' 
pi»cto, in company with theCaftor of New York, to- Wail Mr 1 
Frrtc« fleet daily <Jrp*ft«d, prObaWy that fVorn fc&cntlle. n 

Oar river h fo for open, that the following vcfteli, with aiudh 
, are got op to town, viz. The Sh.p Caihatihfc, C'apft 
from Cap* Iretwa i a bHgt. and flottp rVdrn Bofibfei 
Fin* and Airyt *»i rke bvfjjt. Recto very, JVHfh 

horn Barbados Capt. Qaottany i* atti««6 at 
from St. Hafbftiai aad the CapUtei 9r*oa Ml 

boih from the nutte place, are below : Add by * g«o> 
finger in one ot thea%, we have the following ac- 
.That tke gfeverrior of Eifcna had rtcfckvtd advice, 

|(roai Antig«*ao* St. Kitu, nVak Adraira) Hawk, hM u- 
i tia» fcllowaW ««D of war, cowftoy to dM Acer of aierchatit-

JL>e r*rpta«, 7* 
Lo Terrible, 74 gun* i LkUveft, 64 

Coaiant, 64 guw t aad Ue Jkvern, e4 yo gun* : "Tint 
aeflupgf 84jr,un»,ai>da»other«f 71, had p«t back to France 
1 1 (Uttered condkioo ; aaxl tint a ikip of 64 gmu, and a (fi 
ve, proceaded with the merchantmen for iXe Weft Indiei: 
['kit the admiral immediately upon thii, tiifpatched a fnow to 

ia, and the other iflandi, to let the men of war and pri- 
i kaow what he had done, that they might be upoa tfco. 

Ic-bat Tor di« leet: That accordingly both mea of war 4 d 
'^ A^i«KoA aad had takoi abouttwean Mlof th«

J.aC^***T»>-VW'* 'fl** .. ' • - .. '

I gOUiiy

TU. AaUa. ».&><* ^d ^ 
, will U toft *

O«
Coukty, 

«/r/w Omhry,
Dtrtbtjitr County, Monday, >/>nV 1 1 
y«A»f Cwaty» Thurfdar, V//iV 14, 
^MM ^TWM'* Covniy, W«dn«fi«y, 
A/it/1 County, Monday, .^k'/.afi 
dr<«V Codaty, Friday, ^-»7 a?,

: ^ • ±&* tb? ITtJIir* SltH i 
Coanty, MorxUv, >/r/7 A { 

inLl Courtly, t-Vidar, ///nV 8; 
County^ Friday, Afrit i§ j, 

j'j Counter, Wednctday, AfrU M 
ftt County, Monday, Afrit »| j 

Gttrfe't Coinry, Maaxby, A/4; z.

CuAom Htfuie, AniAroi.it, . 
Ship Maryland Merchant, Tkoaaa^ Spencer, for Biddafard.

TICKETS inike... 
itt <U>iJ/ errtaiwh trfui Drawing tn ibt tft' tfAR E to be Sold by .the Subkriber. at nil Houfe i 

frfTi, at Forry Shillingj Pe*»/jl'va*ia Cmrrenay, or 
thiee bhillingi and four Fence Uf*jla»J Currency.

' WxLTtB. OOLAMT. .
•JT. .JT. He will awve none to otfp«fc of aft«t Mo*aky Mor 
ning <««i thofi which &aU tkaavraBuia unfold, btitog to bo r 

dby thePoa. • JL

BOITOV, Deotaaber j, 1747.
•ti tf BUh. if MxcJkfugt, (*rfJNi 
iti »t Bortan, ttjtvirfi £>v' **fi*r Kifti tmth, 

renlbtr /*/*,

-._ .. ._.  ^kt Htmtunlh rfc Pfj-Kttfltr Gn'trtf A( 
NUjtfj'i ttffu j TII. Ttrn Sttt/tr joo 1. Sttrluy ««n*| r. 

'^/ir 306 1. SfMtif ttcfi JuJtur/ir 406!. Sttrliufi mm * • 
Ittrtj Dejt tiill ( «r>/A « J/«U ///* f> t*ck{f*imf

ftr tbt Paftumt tffmutlry CJttrpt. tAtrfdf | 
mintiixtJ It tt incntrtdj tm Acttmt tfjiiuti*! 'm Mtt*jtr(im*mtf \ 
iww riff/fir, tt k'n Majtjti'i Gtrrijtm »t Annapoli* RoyaL av
•^fc . _i •Ti_ iii ^>r i • *r a» • If f^ J I f*• r*< • ^fr*»% acotli : jf// *vtif& Btut  uim ivrttt *ft* j^t** <">'/ Soittt 
if Dtmj P*ftr, i*   fm*H Rind Haul, vutrt Up ir ftdmfftm

'' ' ' t*/ «*/*£SWrtey, 
f. 

Ikfft cri it

Da tku

i tii Prtftmt, tt viitm /vyi"^,. *f '
J<i//, «r /• |r /rV*i'*///, W>* i

BfaHiiftrJu^im 'tm, tk*t +vitL>Rij}<a tt tit N*mti im- 
ftrni K Iti /alJ^aLuili, tb*j trtj^rtgil J&illt, 

tr n2:tHn*rtm tt 
tit Pajmnt i 

i Oftt: Jt *(/ , It
• » -J» •*"• *wy 0A V

It it*

l***_3. "f **•• d'*'*0"* "^ »fter tnree 0___ ___„„ 
iWiM;- Aparated, each capvaio leading off kji own

' •«HI WibOto1 WO* TNnR^BBu YMtff^!IIBnffnMRC9rQVoCP
., and wkhoor ocoa£oafcfe*ht l»a» difturbanca.
l^cambaaiat oitcecd ««* anen each, aati aaprl ot 

frott of that number 4 Cm tke: iua*da)y tW 
•Vt at Jenkaai't ferry, and chofe At'ir offi- 

' - - .tu lu Hit'^''-V-'-i-"«

,, , tuifl tlantjullj fff mfi 
nfltf fMHufiit, *m* matt * ritfinaklt SaliifuSin i- _ . ..f   

,, «~o«u«««v«i.i^. ^W/ttttkJwtfaltr'rngttbtriimi tit fauT fat ...n iite bmiteUiawJP »3o» *"^r •/•» ^•y-*« «v.w« •«*»• 'for&fyJi'SP&K?**
" •• . SH)*L*%» x

Ode* tf nVA7jiv»en, ta all 
iawpf



TWrrtw will bt pnUiJbrJ, Pnce 6 /. 
VOTKI and PaocUBlMOi of the Afinamly, 

J[ their Convention in Dmankr *** i to he.feU by I 
pitntar hereof. .

Ptllj/M,

Hi VOTES and PfcOCEEDTNQg
AflemWy, i

f */»•» u /f */ A' & £ D *y '*< S»tftnbtrt HI
John «W Mildre I, arw /**»/ »« /A* Dttkt •/ Annapolb j

C HOICE #tft-l**a Coffee, Chocolate, finfM rata'4 
Loaf Su^ar, a Qjtntity of good Hop, Saddle), Meu'a 

fu.>ipi and Shoet, Window Glafi of fevcral fia«, Mttsflea, 
•MC y;mri£ Negro Man, and two Women, &t. very reafonabla 
for Ready Money. I propoie to flay but a few Day*, being 
bound to firgintM.

WH.IOCK MACKT.

f,*» SOLD h P*kli<S*t<, *t Mr,. Marriof/, «. >J»

IM, and JV/> paw.

N Y fober Perfon, of a good Charafler, aad 
iidtmang Children in .htBucumToMu., ; 

with faiabb Encoangtmcnt fio* th» tubfcriber, » fij 
Coaatf. ' **'

it

' if AIKArOl.il,

ON Wednefda* the 9th Day of Marib next, A vary vala- 
able Trad of Land called the Ftrtfl-, containing 1800 A- 

ciea, lying ia Stltaurt County, near the H<-td of P*i»ffci 
River, and known by tha Name of T/rfUr'i Mntr j it is ex 
ceedingly well Tiinber'd, and feveral rrch Mine* of Iron Ora 
therroa, convenient to the faid River.

The Sale will be^ia at 1 wo •' Chxk ia the Afternoon. 
_,-,,, SAMVCL GALLOWAT.

\J N away, the 1 31(1 bf Jau*an, from On board the 
Snow fbtrnai, S >\a«rJ Ogit Commander, now lying in 

r, one Gt<rgi Kiftit, a Carpenter, aboal ij Year* of 
~Ajga,*«f a fwmhy Complexion, born in N»rib-Mrittif, and 
fpr i k* very broad. Had on when ha want away, a bloc Jacket, 
and a P«ii of Trowfen.

Whoever apprehends kioLand (ectrat him la any Goal, aad 
(nvevNotice tbereof to the UK! Of/r, or briart him to the laid 
Ship, (hall have Fivt Povaoi Reward, stiartafaaable Char-

fa bt f»H by tbt Stibfcriber, AMnjtrattr tf TkoautGjfinu 
Jfttf/tJ, *• Wed.-e;oay, tha lor* «/*FcbrQan tat «,L
Lf f f t l\- /-* ' ^^/ **••« n fmti»ufi tf Jolhua Gray i

A TRACT of Land, calM Piny Grtvti? contain 
Vy\ Eftimation, 250 Acre*, lying on the Noua £d« ot 
River. The Sate t* begin at Tweiva o'clock.

JOHN

Otice U hereby given, that tha Subfcnber hat 
Jrom Jij.tb K,>b*rM*'t to Mr*. U^ MVrwmj 

ITr/» River, about three Mite diftant i where ajry Periou sal 
haw my Amrtance, a* a Phyfician or bvgeoo. 

Dtcemtrr n, 1747. •;

Tt btfiMbj tbt itrjtrtbtr, firth Btmfit t, tbt ^,._.. >w 
maa Gafiiway, Jtctmfttl, fir BUlt «/ Sxtbtug,, Sttrtiq, r

^TRAcVofLand, lyiag 
_ L called Htmmnd **4 GtiJI, containing 
Acie*.

' -i'i>NicaoiAi GAIIAWAT.....,...* V ^ rf j-.o^,. •

bj PDB LIC 
fabmafy •/*/, •/ Qu«en'»-Tewn, <« Queca

*\
Tt ttfiUftr Bilti c/Erdtngt, tr Sltrtiir Mtmj | 
LIKELY young Negro Wench, fit for Country Bn - 

_ fineis. Any perfoa inclining to purchafc, may enquire of 
the Printer hereof.

N Y one,, or mo/e, who may want to Charter a Yeflei, 
_^ that it fuppoled to carry about aoo Hogfheadi of Tobac 

co, «9li>*>* »tve her Ditpatch, far any Pott in GrM/..AV>rAfe, 
may*oe fuppfieJ by applying to the Subscriber, at or before the 
firit W«ekUta ftbrmary next: HU Letter* are dcfirad to be di- 
reded u> Km at Q*Jltr-Ttw*t or to the Pott Office u An*. 
fttii, • WM. DAMII.

A. B. Shell a new ftrong Vcflel, aad kai tteChancier of 
a prime Sailer. The Sabfcetber has alip a Parcal of choice 
lrijl> Berf to aifpofe of. *

7, bt SO L D bj tbt Sifjiribtr, mt tbt Sift if tbt DtJbt 
tf CvMitf L*ao to Annapolii,

V ERY good Kaifins of the Sun, Englifli Beer in Barrel*, 
fiue white Bifket in ditto, Mclaflei, Turpentine, Bar- 

Iron, Otpentet'* TooU, Large Spying-Glafle* : Aid a vary 
true HUurtfMt with good Tacks and Balli. ' 

I • S A MUII. MID»LBTO».

A GOOD new Hoofe, and Lot, and all fettsof Hoatai| 
Goodi thereunto belonging ; withHofln, Caolt, H»] 

and She*p: ThcHoafe u 36 feet long, and 30 wide, jfa 
npon n Floor, a £iack of Brick Chimneyi in the mkdk, \ 
covered * ith Cyprcfs -Shaglti, anc ha* a good Cellar, 
long, and ta wide. A good new faw'd Log Sable, 
with Cyprefi Shingle*, bju a good Graiiiery above, wakar|| 
hold 200 Bofliel of (nun i-a good ntw (aw'd FraaMfai] 
Honfe. (4 Feet long. TO w:dt, and 9 Feet high j alto a Tk»l 
find Feet of good quaittr'Q inch Plank \ a £<x>d fhuftcbn4| 
Tablet a good Nine Pin Alley, with good Nine-Pins aad MI I 
likewife a ^ood Garden. Any Per ion inclined to parcaafe, ai I 
will meet on rhc Premifea a^y Time k«iore the C>aJ«, aw/«al| 
them my reasonably. • T«OMA» C«am [

. j » « v»— vj ibt Printrr btrttf,
|OOR 11CHJR&* ALMANACK, AriitTi] 

of our LORD, 1748. '

f

X
i

W HEREAS fareral Perfons who employed ma in 
their Buanefi (u a Lawyer) lodged their Wpiting. in 

•-'Jajv rtind* | awi theCaufes whtrrin fuch Writiag* could hava 
been of any Ufc, Being dcurmined ; I hereby rtqucft thof* 
concernad, » fcni for thei' Writiagi, left any Misfortuna 
fuuld happen by Fire, or orherwife, wkkh may deQroy them.

••*•*•• fiUltt NOTICE ———. 6._.

TH A T the Jufticea of Aau-Jtmnltl County, 
County Court, to be held at Antplu, (he 

Tuefday ofMtrtb neit, agre« with any Ptrlo cap 
Repairing the Prifon at the City aforesaid j and that 
who an inclined to undertake th« ianic, atadaajadufc] 
Toaa, to nuke tkair Propoial*.

Joni Baici, Oat

  Iki, tt it rtw NOTICE 
To all GaHTLtMta, SToaiKicvtai, and ath«n. 

^T^UAT a young Man, lately from L*nJt*t well ac
I quiinted with SuEnefi. cfpecially in the WboUfale an4 

Real* LiaocB Qtiptrj, i» now in want of Employ wkh •

AL L Perfons indebted to the Sobfcribrr, on 
counts, or otherwise, are onct moredeirad to 

pay off their rafpa&ve BaUincay oxauy cxpcd 
TrogbU. from . ^

. JOIN QOVIII.

Any l»C4Ul0»n wanting fach an Aidant, aMdefrcd to diroft 
l. <»*f.'ir»f/*r. |-'A QJirf. j-Annapolu, aU 

W wakvi *i accordiag »

ALL Mailer* of VtOab, Or othera, nay be 
A good SHIP BREAD, by the.ti "

'.4 
«••)

wh«r«
PrmA d by J O N A SO N A S G t B BN, f6it4iA»»a», at hi. Pfttn»«X>rtiC|

Ma bam la. «U afi Pmfm m*\» fcppttt* whk thUPaaar.
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